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ALUMNI LOSE 
TO HI SCHOOL

ffifh School Teami Score Seven 
Points Sglwr As Ahnn^ 

OppMiwi*! Lose

SPRING’S COMING WHETHER 
¥OU BELIEVE IT OB NOT

Bellsrs tt or oot—ttis rlctoltT is 
iKiuad to hsTS SB Miir spring. Whyf 
Wall. It's s long storjr. but Praads 
LucUls. Ton know that tsmoss brown 
spsnioi 4og of Moss
list got sick sad tired of cold wostb- 

- - sr sad ios. BO bright sad sartr 8nn-
By ssrea polnU both 10gb...sehoolidsy moratag sba sisrtod out to hoop 

bosksibell tstUBS von troa tbo Al> sa sys opsa for Mister around Hbg.
Sstnrdsy night 

two vas ptaaty of oppodUoa gtr- 
•a by tho Es HIgh pUytra aad. the 
gansB. according to the spoetatore. 

' hM UM laUrost uatll the last mla- 
’ate.

BOVr OAMR
The CofBsr bigli school stars play* 

ad their gaas axeaediaely veil, but 
tta P. H. B. Sts were able to hoW 
AMr own for tbs first ttane la four 

ryaars. The passes vers namlly eon- 
pletsd sad the tsaa work was marksd 

. Wbhher asde good eeery shot fM 
‘^ .Isul ttae. but oaa. tWre is reai 
Mblitr la that player and ws are ex* 

A jf sating to BOO him sklBe'sgalB as be 
. aflidB tbs season. Roas again led 
diia«e(iag with 8 points, tolloved by 

' ^Ik iaehrmeh with 1.
' thnre were mere personal fools 

rtathe
beat IMtsd this ssasoa, TU Alnaml 

; wiee caDod tor tt. and tbs High 
taaa la marked with 18. Only throe 
tachaical foals were callsd. all made 
by sanity. The laitar team made 11 
«d tbo M posfbls poloU. and the At 
amm aeored 18 out the U aUeved. i 

D. Becker, Plymouth was the ref
eree. sad R. MQIer setod as umpire.

Bhd the Alumni boys had au 
prsetios a yot closer gasM would base 
boas assured.
Nl«h Bobeel O P

Ron. P ______________ ^____8 »
Webbor. O_______^------• I

Moss claims she can rsad tbs oevs- 
papere. and knowing It was ground* 
bog day. ahe wanted to make certain 
Mr. Ground Hog wouldn’t see 
shadow and retnra to hia hooi 
another tlx weeks, eo be gnletly and 
atealtbUy crept up on the uneuepect- 
lag slctlm and captured him. Joyfnily 
and gleafully Praacte LuclUe return
ed to her master with her prise, a ten 
pound ground bog.

Moee nys this isn't say ‘dog story* 
but the actual truth and you folks 
who thought that ground hoga didn't 
make their appearance on this dsy.

WORD BECBITED HESS OT 
DEATH OF BCTBTA ABBOTT

> egn I
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Pridsy to Mrs. Orsm BcCmsa eem* 
seysd ths tatersBsUea of tbs poc 
on of MUs Myrtle Abbott. Tburedny 
night at her home It Marblehead.

asa
Aa yet no further deuUe hare 1 

recetsed, but it is generaUy beUasnd 
that she would be burled at Plymouth 
on the Camay lot. where her Uthsr. 
mother, brother, and slalar are burtod. 
Preslslosa wore made for her re* 
maina. but as so long a time has 
elspssd .we are led to conclude abe 
was buried at her tumw In Marble* 
head. Mna.

omtr OAMR
In a game that was nobody's game 

uatfl the foarth gusrtor the High 
sAool glrte won orer the Alnmal 
tsaa by n spurt of shots dropped in
to tho bssket aear the end of the play 

ft was a game ta which the for* 
wards oC both teams starred. Pugh. 
H. 8.. made 4 field goals, sad 1 from 
the foul line. She made » of her 10 
potnts ia the eeeoad half. Hoot made 
8 field goels and three free throve, 
white Becker shM the remaining field 
goal and foul

Sheely made 9 out of 14 potato tor 
tte Alaaint. Psto^. sad Beckerl. 'To 
ass Steele and Rate back at guarding 
reuMed ona of past basketball

Tbe eoore at the haU etood 104 in 
tarar oC the Bx*Hlghs, a eltnaUon 
vhteb was a surprise. Howerer. train
ing rules proTod tbemselTes YaluaWe. 
and ths- High school girls were in 
—better shape tor tbe test gusr* 
Mir thsn vas ths Alnmal team. Therr 
ware no Alnmal subs, 

anhstitations; Aadereoa tor Boeker. 
tteshsfr for Sharer. Snyder tor An* 
fimen. Ptaner played the eatlm 
gHM. Sharer vas put ont on Couto.

Plymouth and Adario 
Girl^ie IMfl

U a game that eanssd ths C«»..to 
W lir'contlauar snspenee Plymto 
and Adario girls ended tbs Prifiay 
night bsskstball trey with s Us of 
10-10.

Tbe game vas pracUesUy a tie 
frpm start to fielsb. though real play
ing did not begin untU the second 

^ half. During tbe last quarter the 
tweire gtrU got down to work. Sbarer 
prerented eereral Adario gains with 
her guarding. Both teaato lost meny 
■bole.

Becker and Pugh dirlded tbe hon
ors with 4 points saeh. sad Root 
brought ths score to 10 with e field 
goal.

A. Porbee. Aderio. right torwsrd. 
totaled 8 points for her tssm.

BABY DAVG0IEB BORN TO 
MB. AND MBS. 8TAMBAVGH

‘IMe Ptymohth trisnds eC Mr. sad 
, mn. urn. Btomhsngti, of Msasfisld. 

will he plosssd to team that a UUls 
gfirl was bora to them January

-r ihe hM been namnd Rath NsesnL 
Tite. Stoahaagh wns Ibrmerip Mlsa 

'. ton Wentherby. daaghtar at Mr. and 
-■a. Vaalhsrhy. who oneg vara la 

pbotocraphle baatnees to Ply-

/ Hr. ittambangh was at ono time to 
ihn employ of Lotos Osbert to Ply- 
'fiasah. hot is new ooaasetod with ths

» Co. to Msasfitod.

The Pytblan Btstore art girteg a 
< vhnefit card party at tbe K. of P. 

WR Ptonary 14th. Don't forget the 
«fi» gDd prtM ctoy Ito. Recraehaeato;

Queen Esther Play is 
Featured for Sunday

A play, "Queen Esther's Choice" in 
which fiftoen characters are repro- 
sented, wlU be presented Sunday 
night St the Methodist Church by tbe 
Queen Esther Circle. Tbe author Is 
Ludte Qrahsm.

Ths play la hnUt around the plot 
gtren to the book of the old tesu- 
ment, Esther, sod her dellrerance of 
her race. A young Otri of Today hee- 
itetee at the croeeroeds. not knowing 
If ghe ahoald toUow Pteeanre, forget- 
ttog aU worry, or Sorrieo. thinking 
of othere. Sorrlco. to eonrlnce her of 
the truth, repeato tor her the episode 
In Queen Esther’s life, to which 
Esther endaagen her life for the sake 
of aerrlce.

Louise Ross vlU play tho part of 
tbe Qlrt of ‘Today, sad Lsoto Beckett 
wUl represent the Qnssn. Oertrude 
Psgel portraya the ehanetor of 
Plensora. Mra. O. Brofcnv ls '■npe^ 
riling tho play.

An offsrtog vfll be taken by the 
Qnssn Esther Otria sad used for the 
1180 I^SdgO.

ALUMNI TO ASSUME DEBT 
ON INSTALLED CURTAIN

A motion was mads sad earrtod at

I debt on ths stagethat the ramaisi 
outato to the i 
assumed by the Alumni 

Ths total coat of tbe msraon ratret 
curtain, was |SU. of which 81SS has 
boon puM. The |1«» yet to bo paid 
will probably be raised by an Alumni 
play. A committee was appointed by 
Uw prseldant, Wlitaffi Rosa end vlU 
dosUo doftoitsty bow ths fUt wlU bo

Youth of Twenty 
Years Dies at Shiloh
Harry William Dovnend. the only 

■on of Mr. and Mn. R O. Dovnend. 
died et the Sbelby Measorlal HostoUl 
at 12:80 Wednesday night. January 88.

Tbe lad was bom Jane 81. 1810. 
end has Ured with hla parents to this 
community daring the short epan of 
hU Ufe.

9 was a member of the Methodist 
church and Bpworth League and a 
graduate of the Shiloh High school 
la the clam of 1888. Bb bad boon to 
the employ of the Pato-Root-Healh 
Co., of Plymouth for sereral niMtiha.

Harry was qalst and consarratire, 
always todustrloua. Ha had the ra- 
■poct of his ctassTDsles and toacbers. 
and tbe mat of his employera and 
fellow workasn.

Tbe funeral earrlces were held at 
the M. £. church. Saturday afternoon, 
conducted by hie pnstor Rer. B. a 
McBroom, and Us body laid to rest 
la Ml Hope Cemetery, by tbe young

ea who were members of Us class.
Surrivlng. are hla parents sad two 

sisters, Margaret May, and Dorothy 
Jans.

SupL H. L. Ford of Mi Ollend and 
the following memhere of Ui ctaes 
from out of town came Saturday to 
pay tbelr test nspset

Miss Rera Mmer of Ptndtay Col
lege. Miss Margaret Swans of Shiloh. 
Mlsa Mildred OriSlth of Oberlto. 
MIsm Oreu RnsseU. Miriam Hud- 
dtetton, Margaret Haraly, Mary Down 
end. Agnes Baker and Betty Ktoeell 
of Ashland CoUege. Dale ICaylor of 
Mansfield, Ulrich Roetbietberger of 
Ml. Union and ravood Kuhn of Ply 
raoutli.

Releilrea and friends from out qf 
town included Mr. and Mra. Wm. Dar- 
le and daughter Jane ot Cteralaad, 
Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge Sbambs and son 
Donald. C. V. Beelman and son Frank, 
and Mr. and Mra. C. H. DeelmsB Of 
Mansfield; Mr. end Mrs. F. L. Bearer 
and Mra. Emmett Brerett of Norwalk, 
Mn. a R. Sayfim of Nonh PtorfleM.

Pago and Mlaa May Page 
of Plymoutb. Mr. and Mrs. George 
Glt;tor and Mrs. Lloyd Reynolde of 
Greenwich. There were also a large 
representation from the Fale-Hool- 
Heath Oompafiy.

ARVILLA ANN HENDERSON 
DIES AFTER LONG ILLNESS
SHILOH—Mrs. ArrIUa Ann Hen- 

demon died at her home on High 
street Sunday evening at 8; SO after 

1 iitoeas of eereral monthe.
Mrs. Henderson spent moat of her 

life on a farm east of town, having 
lived here about one year, where ebe 
and her husband had purchased s 
home on account of her feeble beaiib.

She la survived by her husband and 
one son Charles of Willard.

Tb funeral services were conducted 
Wedntwley sflemoon by Rev. E. B. 
McBroom end the burial wee made In 
Ml Hope Cemelery-

DO VOU REMEMBER:—
DEATH FROM THE DAMPS 

la IMS excitement pnvaUed la 
the eommatoty cf New Hhven, as 
two men bad mystertously and Im
mediately expired as they descend
ed Into a veu which they had dug 
tor a certain Henry Barney.

‘The first rietim, Hatch, was low- 
eratl to a tub into the bole and was 
man upon reacUag the bottom to 
tell and
lees. Pace, tbe second woraman, 
doaeendlng to roMue hie friend. 
Ml and expired. Not until a ooun* 
eel was held were the noxious 
gases often found to a vsU. thought 
of. 'The men were said to have died 
ot the "damps."

After^everal boure the bodies 
varo recovered. Hatch left a wife 
and several cUldrea. but Pace was 
a single man who bad recently 
come from Pennsylvania. Tbe cat- 
•Mrophe east a gloom over tbe en
tire coramualty.

BANK AT BERLIN HBIGBT8 
BOBBED BT TWO BANDITS

nd two youthful baadiu. who rob
bed the Berlin Helghta bank of 18808 
Satarduy morntoc, been lees nervous 
tW would not have overlooked an 
additioual 18.888 and more that waa 
in the raniL

Appearing at tbe bank, tbo two veil 
groomed youths, ordered the two vo- 

: praeoni. Miss Rath Beohm, arato- 
cachter. aad Mrs. HDdred Droves 

to hold up their haade. One of the 
baadits forred the women to enter a

Inspectors Report 
School Bus Routes

Tbe campaign, roceaUy ordered by 
Secretory of State Clarence 3. Brown, 
for safer end more efficient emdi- 
tlons on tbe echool boa routes 
Ohio, la goUta over with a bang.

Everywhere city end county off^ 
dale, school anperintendenu aad 
boards of oducatlon are rallying to 
the cause of highway and grade cross
ing safety with an entbuslasm which 

the need of better pro
tection for tbe youth of Ohio.

Drastic measures put In force to 
ensure better ttaasportotlon coadi- 
lions In the various school districts 
and commualUea dre receiving 
prompt sopporL Ao tbe 
of hla iDspectore roll to every boar to 
CummUaloner Chalmers R. Wilson, 
chief of the state bureau of motor 
vehicles, it becomes toereaelaglr evl* 
dent that many changes must 
made both to personnel aad equip
ment on tbe ■Uto'a various bus routes 
before the grim specter of Impending 
dUsster can be made a oegUglbte 
factor.

Tbe report of Isspoctor 
Abels, from Lucas county, one of ths 
first to be recelvod, demoastratea tbe 
aeed of tbe ^eeautlonary measures 
being emtooyed. While a large pro
portion of tbe school buses in that 
county measures up to tho coadlUont 
being impoaod. eereral drivers have 
been ordered to rebabllitote their 
equipment or cease transporting 
puplU InstanUy.

Faulty brakes, obscured vision and
Insufficient carrying eepeclty for the 
routest trareled ere (he main basatds 

and stood guard at theilietnx roel' wHh and ruled out with an
entnuee, while (he other gathered 
tbe cufrenry that lay exposed on the 
counters.

Bbcomlng nerrous the man ran 
from the bank, and soon attorvards 
a Model T ord car was aea being 

the Florence road at a 
high rate of apeod. Neither bandit 
wore a mask. One was toil, and wore 

dark orercoat, wblle bis oompaaloa
I sheet aad wore, a

light cost.
The two vogteu reported tbe rob

bery

Iron baad.Tbe use of busee end pri- 
rste conveyencee by school children, 
while attending basketball or other 
eporte ia oearby towns is to be dis
continued as long as uncertain drlr- 
tag conditions prevell.

Willard Woman
Attack Victim

.«______ __ Mrs. Glean Bennington, aged 85. of
Saodueky. and to tbe No^ Wlllerd. was the rietim Monday nils.

walk police. Being In e byslericei 
cODdUlon. the Sandusky Jail vas oo- 
Mfled (hat the Bank was "being'' held 
up. causing much comment and hurry

Auihorliles attempted to learn If 
le men were (he same bandits that 

robKil the Bettsvi.le Bank earlier In 
(he week.

C Hines, cashier of tbe Berlin 
Raoli. wee ont of (he city. A. H. Matt 
prexident of tbe bank, and W. H. 
Stevi-Ds. president of the branch ui 
Huron, arrired soon after the rob
bery

li lx thought that tbe Ford, painted 
gn-Fii. was used only In (be village, 
and that a confederate awaited the 

In a high powered car.

CIVIL WAR VET LAID
TO REST AT TIRO

Tlro’e last Civil War veteran. Hen
ry Ledman, was burled Tuewlay af
ternoon. With a change of name, aad 
a change ot town, ibis Is tbe sen- 

s that newspapers too numerous
meniioa are publlabing. It |s a 

senlaaee that sounds the last taps 
In the mind of the nation, for tbe 
■oldiere of the bine end gray.

Ledaaan was a veteran ot Company 
B. 18th. regiment. O. V. t. and a com
rade aad Jriend of long standtag of 
Prank Tuhbe. Clril War veteran of 
Plymouth. Rb was aa active member 
of Trago Poet No. 848. O. A. R. of 
Tiro, until the poet disbanded In 1884.

'This Union eoldier vas bore la 
Marion county. 88 yean ago. Ha (e 
■urvlvad by bla aged wife end eer- 
eral chOdns.

And 00 rae more reteran answers 
the last call of tho groat General— 
there are but tew left to answer the 
roQcaa

LIONS CLUB MET MONDAY 
EVENING AT CHURCH

Tho Ueu Otub mot Meftoay ovu- 
atog at tho Lntharea church. ■The 
speaken featured at the moettog 
were Df. Mvsrda. medical exoataar 
of tba B. aad O. railroad., aad Ut. 
Smith, oaa cf tba Ttee-prealdoato of 
the road.

Mr. Otto Meter, a *g«eM of tho pno- 
Ideat, Mr. Btowr BaUmr, fhrerad 
thoee preoeat with >taao nteettdM.

Local High Five 
Runs Over Adario

The Plymouth Fire repeated 
Luco.t game Friday nigbt wben (hey 
mol Adario on the Plymouth floor.

It appeared to be an easy matter 
for tho Pilgrims to run up tbe score, 
sod tho fact that they picked (he ball 
out of tbe bands of the Adario men 
numerous times le worthwhile men
tioning.

The scoring was well dtrlded up 
during ttae first half, and tbe (asm 
work wee wbat fans like to eee. Roes 
made (he first bssket. end at ttae end 
of Che nme lead In points with 18. 
J. Bscbrach put In a alee one-handed 
long iboL Tho final score of 88 was 
made by J. Bachracb with T, D. Bach- 
racb with 7. Mumsa with 8. Snyder 
with 4. Long with 1, aad Hale vftb 1.

Wright, tbe Adario center, made U 
of tbe 14 points for the oppoolie teem.

In the last quarter the first lineup, 
with the exeopttoo of Snyder, was 
called back to the twnch a»d tbe 
■nbe eeat to.

With tho AlatoBl game datod PeV 
ruarr. aad Moreb aet tar away, the 
next quetttoB night bo—tho tourea- 
me&L Won. tho talan teoks ralhor 
bright

of a brutal stuck made by three 
meaked meu at her home. Tbe wo
man Is expected to recover, according 
to her pbysluon. but Is seriously cut 
and bruised about ttae bead.

A stranger colled el the residence 
between 9 and 9 30 o’clock In the eve 
niog. asking tor Mr. Bennington. On 
being Informed tbal the man. work
ing I tttbe railroad yards at that lime, 
would not be home until midnight, 
th questioner left

Later ta tbe evening, between 18
uniJ 11 o-clock. two masked men 

vDtorad the kitchen where she was 
working, and beat her Into oneoa- 
sciousnesa with a blunt instrument. 
As Mra. Bennington made no soun^. 
her mother, sister, and grandmother, 
who were in (he house at the time, 
knew nothing of the tragedy.

As her assailant was about to at
tack her with a kntfe. the companion 
started (o«rordi the room In which 
the other women nvre. However, tbe 
masked man with the knife called,
■ Never mind about the others: fve 
K«l tbe one we want ' At the sound 
»f the strange voice the mother. Mrs. 
Phllens Sweet, ran to tbe kitchen 
where she found her daughter 1s a 
pool of blood. Opening tbe front door 
she sew the third man. evidently on 
guard, disappear.

Sheriff Smith was notified, and lo
cal police. Robbery may have been 
the motive, but tt Is thought a per-^ 
sonal gredge was held against tbe 
Benntagtoae. No clues have 
found.

BOARD or HTBUC AFFAIRS

The Beorfi et Pubtle Affhire met 
at *Jie regalar meettog Monday ero- 
Bing. Ne sew buttaeta waa.dlsentaed. 
and tbe asual routine was carried 
thnguh. Several biUa were paid. The 
next meettec wtB ho or tho fint Moo- 
fiiFtollntto.

EVANGELISTIC MEETINGS 
AT THE SHILOH

M. E. CHURCH
Begtontag with tbe eveatng ser 

Snoday, February 18. there will be a 
eeriea ot mootings held ta the Shiloh 
M. B. Chareh each evening at 7:80. 
except Moeday arealag.

The Raw. Earl R. Hesdereon. 
tor ot the North Fatriteld charge wDI 
have charge ot the music. Mr. Hen- 
dereoq torn rare ahQlty as a eolotot 
and a treat to ta atore tor all attoad 
tog.

«r. B. B. McBroom. tho pootor wfll 
preioht a series of swmona on the 
geMMl thaM. ‘The Ufa et tbo 
8pWt«

tt yea don't belleva oar reeo to tot
ting hardier aU the time, last nftecd 
that It was only a tow yean oge that 
the glrit were veertog fktoMlm

EXAMINERS 
MAKE FIND

Reports Show That Focraor 
Offidnlg Owe Hnrem 

CooBtjr.
Slate Esai I H. T.

H. Hastings, and Fred C. Holes, hoe* 
reported that the former sheriff «ff 
Knroa Connty, Charles Trimner. aaB 
othere. owe the county 88.1M.84.

An mtamlaatioa of the boohs of tho 
county has been filod with the State 
Auditor Tracey, corertog the parteE 
from February 8, 1888 to AuguM Si; 
1188.

The eum of IU48 to charged 
against 'Trlmner. aad tel chief dsp- 
uty. Dolcto BogarL on the graoEs 
that when an antomebUe. of tbe sher
iff-» departmenL was wrecked am 
West Main. Norwalk, a year ago. th» 
car was not being need for pabHe 
purpemes. Tbe etoteneni given bv 
Bogari. that be wm serving pepera am 
tbe case of tbe Sbelby Lumber Co. us. 
M. Britton, vas proved false, wtora 
records were found that the pap me 
were served la the preceding Novem
ber.

It ta proved that Bogan was drfe- 
Ing two college students. Raymsii 
Perrin end H^h McDnoeM. to W»- 
lard, where, tb^ were to have takte 
a train for .Q^ord. Ohio. The yrqqg 
men are also held liable.

Reports also show that Trlmner aoE 
wmiam LoDud owe tbe enustg 
81,818.84. on grounds that automohBo 
livery hire chargee were made lltefte- 
ly. In some cases tbe lePrice was sot 
given In tbe county's InlsreeL

Exsmtaers found that clgaret tt- 
cense funds were paid iUegaUy to tho 
foUoviag towns: Pljmonth, Oraste
vleb. Monroeville. New Inmtns, 

ceman. aad WUIard. Tbe taxes 
■bould be turned over to tbe tows- 
eblpu, as Norwalk and Bellevue are 
tbe only munlctpeUtiee entitled tetho 
fund.

The technical mistake was fitoeou- 
ered. of 81.878E8 being peU from thw • 
roed sad bridge fund tor tbe oosMrae- 
tlon of coal bunkers In tbe court 
boose baeemenL In place ot drawtac 
tbe emount from the general fund.

BETTY BACHRACH
APPOINTED ASSISTANT 
EDITOR OF 'ANTIOCHIAN'

Beuy Bachracb, sub. Junior ot Am- 
ilocb ollege. ellow Springs. Ohio, ben 
been appointed ssslsisnt editor of tho 
'■Aiilioi-hlan'- the colege paper. This to 
quite an honor and vas swarded 
Mi«n Bschrseh because of ber uoas 
uat iihllUv and talent along Joureal- 
Istlc lincH.

MIxs Bachracb is the daughter off 
Mr. and Mrs. S B. Bachracb of Ply
mouth Street and before entering Am 
(locb College attended Western Ro- 

e College for Women at Cteuo- 
land. Ohio, (or two yean.

EDITOR’S WIFE TAKEN
BY DEATH SUNDAY EVE.

MONRO. VILLE, 0.—Mn Blaneho 
Bittner Aydelotte. 42. died at tho 
family home here Sunday evening af- 

r a short Illness from heart troobte. 
Mn. Aydelotte waa tbe wife ot J. 

H. Aydelotte. editor and publisher cf 
the Monroeville SpecUtor. SurrtvtoC 
ber ero her husband, a daugbtor. 
Joyce, ber mother. Mn Emma Cook, 
ot Milan, and a brother. Donald BIU- 
ner of Norwalk.

Fuuneni servlcee were held Tbure- 
day afternoon, tbe Rev. Mr. Wltoou 
of Norwalk. offlclaUng.

MAN STEPS IN PATH
OF TRAIN, IS KILLD

man. aged 48 or 60 yean, bo- 
lleved to be 'Tbomae Bdvendeon. was 
Instantly killed by e west bound tnla 
on the PenneylraBla railroad, fir* 
miles west ot Msnsfleld. about t 
o'clock Sunday afternoon.

The death was apparontly eulekfio. 
aa the train craw etotea that after 
the whistle was blown the man Jum»- 
ed ta tbe path of the train ea It vra 
almost opporite him. A verdict off 
sutrido vas oonflrmed by Coroner R. 
B. Schmffler of MuufteM.

'Hm man's borne to aald to ho Feet 
Wash. Ohio. Tho only means of Mem 
Ufleation was aa euretope hesrteE 
the name ef BdweadMk and addram 
ad to Fori Walk. Tha poatmnrk bora 
tba name ef Unteate. Fa.

Tho body wae tekeu to CrsntBM 
eh tte tmto that atraek the mam
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Country Column

FARM ACCOUNT SCHOOL

. Than win b» « Mbool htM 
tkoM vteU&c to aUft ftra Accoont 
aocordt la Room IM. Telepbono 
MU18S. Norwaik. Tueaday, Pobraary 
IL bacUaloK at t:90 ajD. Tboaa wlah- 
teC to aun racords for 1S80 atwuld 
«asM to the moralas maotlat. as tbo 
aftwnooa wlil bo dovotod to aommar-
Mac tbo booka of tbooe wbo kopt 
«Morda In 1189.

A BlBlIar mooUBc wiU bo bold at 
Mweawlcb CoOporatfTo Cream 8U- 
OM oa tbo ovoBiac of FObnary 10. 
Mctaalns at 8:00 p.ia.

Farm Account Record Booki 
M aoenred at etlher of tboso mooUnc 
Hacea. Tbo raooUaci wUl bo 
dharco of Ony X MlUer, Fann Ac- 
ooant SpoeialUt from Oblo SUto Uni- 
vanity, and O. X Hmamoa. County

«OTe» av A COUNTRY COITOR 
GREAT MEET PLANNED

8UU0 oSlclals of tbo aeraral aporta- 
■n’a orsanitaUona. farm boraao.

todontod
aoB'a etttba, Amortpaa Locton. SconU 
aad otbara. mot m tbo SonaU 
Chamber in Colombaa, Jannaiy tl. 
mad iBlUatod a bl* aUto-vtdo con- 
■f'latloa rally. Tbo plan la to bold. 
MarenUona oC a nsmbor of tbe or- 
vaiuUont la Colombaa on Wodnoa- 
Cay, March Stb. vltb a blK Reneral all 
4ay coaMorratlon pn^ram, wltb a 
hawpmt la tbo oToalas on March Itb.

Oeroraor Cooper is exp^tod to ia- 
wm a proclamation flxln« tbo time 
and pnrpoaos of (be occaalon. It v^ 
dacMod to Buke (he week of March | 
M. “Conaerration Week la Obio.''i 
vtth cluba. acboola. churches, newt-'

I nrrn cryanltatlous. schools, womea'a .£UHAL TEACHER OF 33

classes callbd-wonder-
> cbkrko for tbe aer-

IDEAS ON LAMS IN
LUNCHEON MENUS 

Lamb baa alvaya been a tacorUa 
lunebaoB meat, lamb chopa. praea 
peaa, and French Med ^tatoea la al- 
moat a claaalc la luncheon moou nmk- 
tas. But lamb atay bo uaod la eadleas 
comblnatlona aa tbo eoator of attrac
tive party Inacboon meaua aa aretl aa 
the contar of the borne tunebeon or 
dinner. Boobom of Its delicacy Iamb 

mdday

WILLARD. O.—called tbo “wonder 
teacbor’* ot a onwr^om aehool In Nor
wich Townabip. near boro, Jasper
Barber loacboa 83 daaaoo a day from 
the Srat to and.lnclQdlac tbe olsbtb 
srado and aaya bo onjoya Ua work. 

“WUh we bad 88 toacbora like Mrn

Poultry Traio Stops 
in Huron County

Tbe Grow Healty rollet 
tkin Train wUl atop at Norwalk. Tnaa- 
day. February 85, from 8:8b X U. to 
18:M o'clock noon.

This train wlU bo oporatad tbroash 
tbirty-tbroa oounUos la Ohio. It arm

company meal, for tbo kuosls wbo 
foretatbor at aueb Waaona art 
usually aromen wbo do not want any- 
tbas “too baaay.''

With apflng lueboons tba faabloB of 
tbo hour, aussaatod menna wbcb tea-
lure lamb wm not come amtsa.

Fruit Cocktail 
Lamb Stoaka

Brallad Tomatooa 
Oranpa flala-t 

Mlbt tea Craam

Barber.” doctarea tbo county -super-1 carry those cars of damonsUaUoa ma- 
Intondoot of schools, wbo assorts torUl and two loetnro cart, and wilt 
that a rlalt to Barber's intlo wbltojbo tbe ouUtandlns feature of tbo 
school bouse la "an Inaplratola.” I Grow Roaltby PuUot Project sponsor- 

Forty-olsht puplU are enroUed la | ed by tbe UnlreraUy Bxteasloa Ser- 
the school sad walk to sad from It I rice for 1830. This projecL altboByb 
erery day, carrying tbetr dinners. ! new to many Ui our county, baa been 

Keroeene oU lampo are fastened to i carried on la tbe staU for tbe past

Broiled Lsmb Chops
BroU^ :

Fried ptaeapple Slicee 
Mint Jelly CloYor Leaf Rtdls

Ice Cream Chocolate Banco
Coffee

brackeu at the aUee of tbe 
The bis. ranad store In tbe center 
proTldes beat and when tbe beU 
rlncB, calllag tbe cblldrea from ibelr 
play, rows of wst mittens are spread 
nader tbe store to dry.

Thirty one-room schools an left 
la Haran County but none Is more 
successful. It is deetsred, than that 
where Barber has presided (or tbe 
last six years.

“You mlkbl describe him 
teacher ot tbe old eebool wbo .nerer- 

Ltbeleet, Is modern la erery respect.” 
school officials say.

I Mora than a teacher, be is also a 
social worker, (or be knows intimate
ly tbe family Ufe ot erery pupil. TbU 
enablte him

Cream ot Hnsbroom Soap 
Lamb Salad ' Potato' CMpe 

Green Peas In' Timbales 
PteUas Gnara Jally

Pineapple Ftatf 
Coffee

Iamb Chop GrilT rritb 
end Bacon 

French Prted PoUtoes Grape Sherbet 
Asparacus Salad 

Sponce Cake Coffee

•lUcenUy cope 
wltb many problems that must of oe- 
Mtty remain unsolred in' larger 
schools.
' He has been teaching In rural 
schools far 89 yeara. He Urea on s 
farm, which be aucceaafnlly operates 
in his spare time.

three yeara.. Tbe earoOment la the 
,thiity-alx counttee. la which It waa 
: eaiTfed oa toUlad tJtV> (or 1989.

This project Is based oa tbe moat 
modera methods of chick reaxlag, 
potntlag out tbe necessity for rlsld 
•anftstlon In rearing pallets free bom 
dlaaaso In order to tnaara piofliabla 
egg production. Tboee who reported 
In tbe project last year had U per 
cant ot tbe chicks altre at ten weeks, 
whereas tbe average for tbe sute. ee- 
cordtng to a recent sunrey. Is only 64 
per cent ilrablUty through this per
iod. Ebtblbltt and lectures on the 
Grow Healthy Pullet Trula wUl IndL 
cate tbs best known methods ot con- 
trMllng msay of tbe dieeases and par
asites affecting growing chicks.

Tbe train will consist of three dem- 
onstretlon esrs sad tbe list will be 
published Ister. or can be seenred 
from County AgenL 0. X Boannon.

SHELBY MAN HONORED BY |a drowning man.
I'tKmrtkAf. ELECTRIC CO. 'The reRcur. which occurred July IS.

1988. WM one of tbe twinty-Sre acta
Berea Shelby men were honored 

by tbe Geaerel Btoctiic Compeny et 
a farewell dinner glren in ClereleBd 
Heights. Tbe Compeny recently sold 
to tbe Radio Corporation of Amer- 
tcan. and thirty-three old empioyMt 
vere -MUitalaed at tbe Shaker Tar-

ABen. C. O. Hart, Ross tsrag. and 
George Tbompeon.

SON OF SHELBY PEOPLE

of heroism recogalsed by (be comsBle- 
•loo. Two sUrer medels were awp^
ed. and the other iweaiy-tbree weir* 
bronce.

James Baker, age It. became dls- 
treeeed when twlmntlng la thirty feet 
of water and was eared by BtrowdS

NORWALK DISTRICT 
MASONS COBIPLHnNG

NEW TEMPIE

Tbe Masone of tbe^Korwalk Dlstrtet 
may be JosUy prend of their new 
temple which 1s being ooi
eatlre third floor of tbe Hurea Conn- -

AWARDED BRONZE MEDAL ty Beak bnlldlag. and part ^ pa»
- ....... lend floor Is being ramoddittd ‘'ad

Bon of Hr. and Mrs. Lewis Baker, lu^- 
of Shelby, Ynillam Ormat Stroud, ‘set- Tbe old (
Tice Btsasger of the Losey-Nssb Co.,! lowerod (Or nsa in the auhi aadMcH- 
automobile deslere In IndianapoUi.; lam. and two Anted pOjrM haTS BaM
WM awarded a broaxe medal by the g enwted on either side. Aa IndireeS 
Carnegie hero fund for tbe rescue of Ugbtlag syatepi hA# besa Installed.

HANDBOOK FOB BUS 
NUVEBS BEINO PBEPARED

HARRY WILLIAM DOWNEND

Harry WUilam Dowaead. son of

Mr. Frank B. WTlsoa, wbo Is Chief 
of tbe Dirlalon of Pnbiicatloas. ip 
preparing a handbook for bus difrera 
sad tbo boards «5f edneaUoa, Mr. Wil
son, wbo Is doing this naddr tbe dl-

. ^ ..I sniion. June xt, triv, uu uim ju-
Umb Timbales Mushroom Sauce | being la tbe 80tb year

SwcUl Pouto ^ ^

oil. uid Mmi. D..1. Do-i^d « D., J. L am™, out. Ol-
born at tbe (arm borne soathwesl of 
Shiloh. Juno 81. 1910. and died Jan-

Endire and Grapefruit Salad 
Hot Bolls Cojranl Jally 
Chocolate Frappe Coffee

Grapefruit Supreme 
Duebe...j and aU Interested organlta- Noisettes of Lamb 

as paruclpaling. Tbe Conaerrallon ■ Romalne Salad French Dreaalag 
■acll. e non-partisan board of eight Luncheon RolU Spiced Peaches 
abers. WM designated by the gaU- • »*aple Houmo
ng to bare the celebration nnderi 
lerml direction.

WM done at tbe old Center District 
aehool. coming to SbUoh (or his High 
school work. “Huddy” m be was 
known to bis schoolmates, wm a 
member of tbe claas which wm grad
uated last June. He wm alwaye pop
ular with bis schoolmates btpaaae of 

i his jolly, good-natured dtspoeMoa. To

rector ot Bducstlon, hM written to 
county, dty, and exempted rlUage 
xaperttttsndents for tba transporta
tion rales and regulations tbay an 
using at tbe present time.

Tbe bert reguUtions wlU then be 
In this sute Handbook.

Coffee
bis teecbers be wm known m a good 
student. InUrested la his work.

For tbe pMt few months be bad 
been employed by tbe Fate-Root-

SERVICE FOR ORGANIZATIONS 
Tbe publicity and educational bur- 

•an of tbe Depertmeni of Agriculture

DISTRICT SUNDAY SCHOOL ........... ... ...........................
TO MEET FEBRUARY »' H««tb Co. at Plymouth. Ohio, where

WOODMAN. SPARE THAT 
TREE SAYS W. SPRlNQnELD

The district Bunday school confer
ence win be held at North Fairfield 

Sunday In tbe local Congrega-
md Dlrlslon of Conserrailon offers ^harch. X T. Arnold. M. X.

general secreUry of tbe Ohio Connell
M all kinds In adranclng Interests of 
ffiTlsloas under direction of tbe De- 
jpertmenL Specialists are available to 
make addretaea touching on Foods 
■md Dairies, Anlmsl and Plant Indus- 
try.

Weights and MeMures. Feeds and 
rartUlxere, Markets, Bee Culture, 
Fanning and various aspects of Con- 
awatlon. Movie films and slides aroj

bis steady c Illy bad already
brought him farorsble aitentioa from 
the administration.

Truly tbe cornmnnlty (eels that a 
life of promise bM been cut short in 

of Religious Bducstlon. will be the the very dawntag thereof, 
principal speaker. 1 He Is surrlred by bla pareols. two

Tbe district Msoclatlott tneiudes I sisters. Margaret and Dorothy, and s 
Greenwich. Ripley. Delphi and North host of ralailres and friends who will 

miss bis cheery smile.

so that transportation might be made 
more efflcieBt and that tbe lives of 
the boys and girts might be safe
guarded.

The PenpsylvanU suu highway de- 
psrtment U building a 90-foot pave
ment from West BprtngfleM. Pa., 
west to tbe Oblo Une,' entering Oblo 
at Conneaot Borne trouble bM been 
experienced over tbe (act that resl- 
denu of West Bprlagfleld are up In 
anns over tbe tbreaUaed lose of 
sUUly old maple and elm trees (or 
which tbe village has been noted for 
more than a century.

COMING!
FRIDAY NIGHT, FEB. 7th

NORTH SCHOOL

RobertS‘'^Keward
Musical Comedians

IN A SELECTED PBOGEABIME OF MIRTH Aia» MUSIC
fatcnMed wttli Nm tea Dafai( a Plem^
__Boatioe ol Slofitig somI Moskal NuKken, Pkoty M 

JOKES AND WISE CRACKING CHATTER

ROBERTS
VMfa Jitg^ EBd rhybm VioUn. Udag VarieiB 

ArtklmlogBow

HOWARD
<WMaii Band. Ushig Variota InstmamU, Im

OM BfaU, Month Organ Player and JaaHw

COMIC AND SENTIMENTAL SONGS. MONOLOGUES. 
FUNNY SAYINGS AND MAGIC

Strictly refined and moral In every respect
ment for Lodges. Onba. Civk OrganhatloBs and OraRkea 
seeking a H]gh43am Entertainment that pleaMa yeo« and 
old.

ADMISSION 2»e (BENEFIT OP NORTH SCHOOL)

armilable on conserrsUon subjects. |

PAINFUL CORNS
Leoaen lift Oat

A little known Jspanete berK the 
Sscovery of an eminent German 
•dcRtitt (Dr. Stickel) mstanily 

• wart.
Aen looiens il so that s^nly you

... ................... . Jes to aciioa
and granulates tbe corn at its root

___ of sesr or sorenc*?.
You will also find "Corn Fly Foo* 

Baib Powder” a boon for sore, dred 
or perspiring feet

■Com Ry” for corns, 35c. “Coro 
5jr Foot Bath Powder" 2k. ^
thYee-^^dO vatue-for jl.OO).' are 
sold order a positive money-back 
guir.v. (re l>v H'-Genc Co.. NewarR ^ 
N. or lo^ dcuggiiL

A Real Tribute 
to the Dead

en or metal boxes. But every up-to- 
date funerai director now usee the 
Iferwelk Vault Hade of moulded re- 
miMced cement It la airtight and 

1 The Norwalk seals by
ind Into one solid piece of maMnry.

I becomes sa avarUst- 
fias tribute to (be dead.

AH good FoMral Directors use the 
Ifarwalk Tsalt^-tha beat Dlraetore
iMlst OB It Made by

llOlwalkVaiiitCo.
NORWALK. OHIO 

JOHN H. COX. Praprietsr

To the Voters of Plymouth, 
Shiloh and Northern 

Richland County
In order to answer many Inqntrtes, and set at rest a f

to the contrary, I desire to announce that I will be a candklate this yadr 
for reelection to the position I now occupy—Judge of the Court of 
CtHnmon Pleaa.

Tbe only cqipaslng argument thus far preaentod.—advancod by a
possible opptment, is that this will be a seeking of the positioo for a 
Third Term

In answer will say that Judicial position hat properly never been 
CMisidered as a reward for mere political activity, nor limited by file 
rule of two tenns;->that ability to serve has been tbe proper basis of 
choice and continuance in the position.

This is evidenced by tbe fact that the Judges of the Federal Courts
ed tor life; and that the State Judidary are generally eosi*

tinued. when willing and'physlcelly and mentally able to i 
gardlMu of number of terms or years.

Over one-fourth of the present Judges of this Stale are servkig 
on from third to sixth term

Over one-half of the counties of this State heve had Judges uAo 
served three or more terms.

If my service as Judge has met wifii your approval I will nipre- 
t by vote, and recommandation to other voters, si the

primary and eleetion to be bald this Summer and FaU.

Respectfully Submitted,

JAMES W. GALBRAITH
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THE PLYMOUTH ADVERTLSER
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P«VTON W. THOMA#, PubllMMr

I St tha PoatoMc* tt Plymoalh, Ohio M Mcoad etesa mail aatUr.
Om Tou- 
SIX VoMSa 
Thraa Months

I1.M

Ohio Parm PamlllaB Oathar In Thoua- 
anda at llslitaaftth Annual Farm. 
aHa Waafc.

COLOMNB OPEN to all for good raadlag. Artldas muat ba brlaf ahd 
MpaS, Tba AdTartlaaf la not raapottalbta for otbara oplalona.

NOTICB8 «( church aad sadatT maatlacs wlU ha |
aoelala, basaara. haka aalaa, ate., hartag tor tbdr 

107 (or raUgloca or eharttahla pvpoaaa. Uti
Curd 9t

Mat tha ralalog of 
r Haa. Other raadlsg twtleaa 10c par Uaa. OhUoariM U.M. 
h^. 60c.

lataraat for rural Ohio this waak, aad 
or farm (amUlaa from aU 

qoartara of the atata vlaltad 
alghtaenth ansoal Parmara' Waak

WHEN RENEWING ] } alwara gira roar'poatoffloa and
■ddraai aBddoaotCaUtoaarltlaa ranaval. Also gtra roar aama and laL 
USE |Mt as (bar now are on tha paper.

HUGHES lO SUCCEED TAFT 
Th« country hears with regret of the resignatioo of Chief 

Justice WUUam H. Taft. . .
It hears with satisfoctlon that Charles E. Huriies is to succeed 

to tha post. ( siSMIRMHI
To the distinguished son of Ohio, now forced to retire because 

di,UI hss^ beloaiff the unique distiactioD of being the only per
son in the nation’s ediole hbtory to hold in succession the two 

in the federal government His resifl^tion '
1 an active public career covering more 

It a 9iartar of a century.
Every Anwtiean hopes for the resigning chief justice a quick

fat health and many years’ ehjoyment of that calm
d life wfaldi has so long endeared him to his country-

President Hoover cute short all a 1 as to Justice Taft's
by turning at once to Ur. Hu^ies. He could not have

one, we bdieve, in whom the American peenk wlttiout re- 
to^ geography or partisanship luve more complete conSdence.

^2
, A former associate justice of the court he is now to he^ a 

ttjwnher of the World Court twice governor of his state, candidate 
hk Mrty fqr piesUknt and secretary of state under

Hu^es has already ^ven the best years of his life to con
us public service. He was first appointed to the federal hl^ 
by the man whom he now succeeds as chief justice.

The best traditioos of the court are maintained by Mr. Hoover’s 
3 of so distinguished a citizen. This tribunal, justly world- 
for the authority it enjoys under the Constitution, has al- 

ways commanded the talents of America’s foremost jurists. Like 
(tfia presidency ittelf, the Supreme Court demands the best a man 
bai^ and its invitations are commands. No man b too busy or too •• ....... *•

braadara' asHocbuloaa heM tbair as- 
Baal oaaaioaa.

Ooa of (ba Ant apaakan oa tba 
saaaral prosnun waa Artbor M. 
RrAa. Uollad Sutas SacreUry of As- 
rlcaltara. who addraaaad tba TUIton 
Moodar oQ tba gana^ agricultural 
SllaaUoB of (be Uoltad Blalea. L- B. 
Palmar, praaldeiK. aad M. L. Uneols. 
aacrataiT of (he Ohio Farm Boraao 
PadaraUoo. made tbelr aaaual ra- 
poru Monday, and M. 8. Wlndar. aac- 
rotary of tba National Farm Boraea 
ofgaalaaUoo. dUcoaaed iba serrlMa 
wbleh tba Boraaa can raador to agri' 
coltora aa a wbola, la oooparatlon 
with tba aewly created Padaral Pam 
Board.

H. W. Ararr aad J. R. Howard, 
•paclaliata oa the ataff of tha fadeni 

1 board bare axplainad tba work-

to sit as a xoember if the call comes hb way.
The new chief justice b a thorou^ American with an inter-

nsftcnal viewpoint As chief figure in the Washington conference 
I a membqr of the court at The Hague, he has shownand later as _______________________________________

datlon of the part tUs country must i^y In wOrid affairs. 
{ now’the position of second importance in the federal gov- 
nt, hb breadth ofivkhn toudilng America’s relations abroad 

1 have a tonic effect on public opinion in thb country. In 
■e Judge Hughes Resident Hoover *bi«b aiiv^ ami

.1 erork together.
Other changn are Imminent on the Supreme Court bendi, 

.owing to the advanced years of several member^ It b not impossibk 
More Mr. Hoover leaves tha White House we shall have a 
t nuijority. composed of Soever- ajMwinteee. In view of 'thb

Ibga of Uist orgobisUUoa la cod 
tloa wUb tba AsricoUaral MsrkaUas 
Act paaaad by tba Ust Coograas.

Every phua of tba production and 
morkatlog probiams of tba orcbaidbt 
aad vegetable grower have been tak- 
ea ap In the programa or the borti- 
coltanU society and tbe vegetabli 
growers asBoctntlon.

' des as they occur. 
The 1 ■ ■

it becomes a matter of importance whether the presi- 
of liberal or conservative trend for the vacan-
oi Judge Hughes for . Judge Taft probably

, DO marlmd change in thb aspect of the court. The retiring 
chief Justipe and hb .successor are men of the same general type 
In thb respect^—perhaps more conservative than libei^ certaiiUy 
not reactionary, as the term b used opprobriously.

Thb issue aside, however, Mr Hoover makes a popular selec
tion. It b belied that any future vacancies which may occur under 
hb administration will be as happily filled.—Cleveland Plain Dealer.

smx BOOM FOB PATENTS
fti 1840 a man wanted to close the patent office because he 

bdbved all posdble inventions had been made, and there are 
many today who fail to vbuallze the possibilitie of developing in
dustrial civilization. And right now the world b in need of a new 
nbtaL Industry needs a metal as hard as the best steel, as rustless 

gold, and as light as aluminum. It can be produced azul prob- 
wlU. . . . Already in the field of aviation we find exper- 

with self-ri^ting and self-regulating airplanes. The fool
proof plane b near. Soon, perhaps somebody will invent infallible 
courtesy and infallible brains for automobik drivers.

CUBFEW WrrH A SHINGLE
An agitaticai b making the rounds of many towns and cities 

; the country to revive the ancient curfew law. Why
don’t pazenb ring.their own curfew with a shingk? Children should
not be loitering on the streeb after 9 o’clock at night in any town 
or dty. But the job of keeling them off the streets b primarily
dj** ^ their parents. Nowadays there are many parenb who are 
etflblg to delegate to others ^e cares end responsibilities plainly^
fa posed on them in looking after the welfare of their cMdren.* 
T ey should tell them when to be home at night, and if they dis
obey, there b a way to call their attention to that disobedience.

Ring the curfew on some parenb. too.
AIR MAIL FOB ALL

Vb* air wMil transport, while growing rapidly, b still limited 
in sdqpe. Postmaster General Brown wanb congress to authorize 
s Ug extension of the service. He wotild permit the carrying of 
B)sil bap cm psisengsr planes as well as regular mai^ pkz^ andmail bs0i cm passenger pi _ ...
tbna extend tbe service to every part of the country. It b astiinated 
that Iqr thb peU^ the air sudi routes, eddrii now cover about
14,000 miks, would i r jump to 40,000 miks.
lieks like sound policy, bmefltting not only tha mail service but 
vm aviation industry and busfawas In gene^ With more air car- 
ifacs, air mail could ba routed better and delivered quicker.

A Chicago man, 101 yean dd, haa filed suit for divorce.. He 
there’s no ^th in the first hundred yean being tha haidast

dafans the odd year has been jM aa hard.

hb parenb have sikd an insurance 
dlifwaa accidental. When a man b 
fib aaurder, It IS an aeeidmit

I in ffia Mkhigan City i
on a policy, ddmh>g 

' in oountry

An armlets man in Chicago, so ineapadtotad that ha eouldd 
iiwt go out and bold, up somaene, has bean arrested f» forgery.

If we can ever succeed in stripping war of lb fdaa id*nimar, 
(Wt dbdl have done more for tbe eauae cf world peace than aU Am 

’ 1 do.

Interest Centers 
in O.S.U Campus

Tha CMBPUS of tha Ohio 8UU Uni- 
varsity ta Cdonhos waa a eaaUr of

Fabruary 3, for a Avo day ran.
Soua 200 spooiara are oo tho Uat. 

Bach dapartaont of tha Collaga of 
Agriculture preaanted a full Aveday
program. Tho Ohio Faim Bureau Fed- 
eraUoB asd the Ohio Bute HortJcul- 

Society commancad Uialr aa- 
Dual maatinga on Monday, with tha 
begtnolag of the general program. 
Lour b the waak tba brokaapan, the 
regaUbla {rrowera. tba auta federa- 
IloB of farm womon'a clnha, tha 

. aad a Urge aombar ol

ActlrlUaa of rural woman are prom
inent oa the achadnla. Tha Ohio 
Loagaa of Woman VoUra haa auppUad 
four apoakera tor tha ganaral aaa> 
•Ions, dealing with matiera of par- 
tlCBlar interaat to woman, la addi
tion, the
of tho College of Agricoltura. and 

from othor a^toa, hare
daalth with topica of importance la 
tha maaagamant of the (arm home. 

Each eveolag there b a
during which tha Tlaitora 

daace old Ume danew la the UalTor- 
alty Armory and play gamaa In tha 
Ohio Union Building. From one to 
four banqueta of dlffannt gronpa and 
organUatloQs are bald each arenlng.

Farmara- Weak wlU and Friday, 
February 7, the last daya ganeral 
program being derotad to tha Ohio 
Suto Orange.

BANKERS TO DISCUSS THE 
TAXATION SITUATION

Ohio bankeni belchguig to the off!- 
dal family of Tba Ohio Bankera 
Asaoetation will hoM tbair annul Mid
winter MeeiDK in tba Daahlar-Wal- 
lek Hotel. Columbu. Fahnury 11.

AUbough February 13 la a bank bol- 
May, tba bankera will get down to 
work oa tbe taxatim problem 
froaUag the whole ataU of Ohio. 
Tbaoo man. who keep la eonatant 
toach with all aorta of ladutry aa 
wall U Aunce, hope (o ba able to 
ahod aoma light apoa tha aSact tbe 
varloaa proposed tazatloa programa 
woold bare on tbe bulneaa and com
merce of the aUU.

Tho qaeailon of more efficient maa- 
ageBMat of banka will be gone Into 
In tho form of committee raporta and 

from tbe floor. In thla coit-
nectlee. Haynea MePadden, Secretary 
of Tho Georgia Bankera Aaociation. 
will bo the principal apaakar. Ha win 
addreaa the bankers ra “Dlrldandt 
from By-Producta."

NUT CRACKIRS 
Arthur RrUbana aaya the moat ac-

lira aalmala ere meat eaters. Did Mr. 
Brtahaao erer try to 
up a tree?—Philadelphia Inquirer.

How One Woman Lost
20 Pounds of Fat

Lina Her Double CkL
Loat Her Sluggkhnei

Caloed Physical Vigor—VW* •»—a Shapely Figaro

___________ SALTS contain the
kix inlnrral latit jour body urui 
Florida and nertca mu>( bote lu (ui
ituD pfn|xr!.

When )o>if *iul orgahs 
urkcurmrtiy—fiirtn ilieir **ork ^rrretiy—voi 

cud kidoe>* can't ilirvw off that wa*ie 
lustrrial—before you reaiUe ii—vm'to 
giu-aiii,; liaj'-oualy fat!

Try li-lf i Iratpoonful of 
i;Rt;SaiL.N salts in a gloao of hot 
v.airr errry m<^ing—tn three wceka 
rel on tlie icoln and n-le buw Bany 
}<Minds uf fat Lave vooitbed.

Netirx al'o that yoo have gained 
in earrsy—your tUn b cleerer—yoor 
eyea apatklr with glorraoa health—you 
feel youiic'r in body—>kceDer ia raiad. 
KRUSCIIKN wiU give any fat peraoa

KRUSCHEN 
i>. If even (hie

loee fat—if 
Improvrii:

you don't feel a .upcib 
in health—eo gloriously 

energeiic—vigoroufly alive—you

NEW HAVEN
InatHute Thla Month

Fkrmera' InaUUta will ba bald at 
the church. Fabraary SS and 37. 
Spaakara will bo Mrs. ui W. Kyle of 
Someraot and Me. D. Stone of Atwat
er, Ohio.

Mr. and Mra. Robert Drtrar and 
daagbUr Ruth apant Saturday ere- 
nlng with Mr. and Mn. Boyd MiteheU.

Mr. Paul Soydor of Claraiaod spent 
from Friday until Buaday with bla 
parratJ Mr aad Mra. U B. Snyder 
aad family.

Next Snnday morning at 3:30 a.m. 
Rar. Haadaraon will gtra a Uacoln 
Day sermon. A nogro qnartot wtU also 
Bing several spirituals. Coma and 
bring your neigbbon.

Mrs. Amy Richards of Detroit. 
Mich., h^ bean rlaltlng a few days 
In Uia b^e of bar aUtar. Mra. Henry 
Mmar. V

Mra. Ida Long apant Sunday with 
bar aunt. Hn. Ida Knight.

Mra. Dorothy Swaatlag of North 
FalrAald apent from antU Wadnasday 
antU Saurday with bar friend Miss 
Dorothy Dowd.

Mra. Merritt Tuttle of Shelby apant 
last Wadnasday wUb Mn. R. E. Van 
Wagaar.

Mr. and Mn. WUl
Lima. Ohio, hare bean spandlng a 
few days la the home of bar paraou. 
Mr. and Mn. Henry MUler.

Mr. and Mn. Herbert MlUa and Mr. 
and Mn. Walter Clark of Clareland

Mra. F. C. Yoaag of Delphi apeTO 
Friday with her da'hghlar. Mra. fioyff 
Mitchell.

Mr. Allaa Watklaa of Oberlln opoeff 
part of last weak with' hb brother 
Billy Watklaa ta the homo of B. J. 
Stahl

Mr. BUly Watklaa aad brother Al
len epaat Saturday and Sunday to 
Olmataad Falla, Ohio, with thoir Me
ter and other nlatlrea.

Mra. C. E. Stahl of WlUard apato 
Saiarday aad Boaday with Miaa Dor
othy Dowd.

The funeral of Mra. P. J. Dowd wm 
held Uat weak Wednesday at (he 
church with Rar. Eari Hbndaraon of- 
AclatlDE Uurlal waa atada In Maple 
Grove CemeUry. She will bo greatly 
mlaaad by a Urge circle of (rioade 
and reUUraa.

Tbe C. E. will bold a Social meal
ing next SiAurday avaalag at the 
home of Mbs Jeanette Cola.

Hr. and Mrs. WUl Swartamaa at 
Lima apent Sunday evening with Mr. 
and Mr*. R. E. Van Wagner.

666 Tablets

day and checks Malaria In thraa daya.

666 also in Liquid
PATRONIZE THE ADVERTIABRB

ANNUAL FINANCIAL REPORT 
Plymouth Township, Richland County. Ohio 

For tha FIm.I Year Ending December 31. !•»

I henby carUfr tho following reran to hr correct.
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•CHEDULK B DEBT
.  gas

TEMPLE
with OLIVE BORDEN

AND KEN MURRAY

«*HALF MAHIAfir
ALL TALKING

ALL SINGING
ALL DANCING 

ALL MUSICAL

FRIDAY
and

SATURDAY

VICTOR McLAGLEN in
“THE ILACK WATCH”

ALL TALKING 
ADDED-“TARZAN THE 'nGER" Na 3—Also “COI, 

LEGIANS” in Taikinff and Sincing and FOX NEWS.

SUNDAY
MONDAY
TUESDAY
>VEDNESDAY

JACK HOLT—LILA LEE 
RALPH GRAVES

in

“FlIGHT”
Mighty Drama of Adventure in the sky with a love theme 

that will grip you. ITS A GREAT PICnjRE—DON’T 
MISS IT.

COMING SUNDAY —MONDAY—TUESDAY—MARCH 
16-17-18—‘ COCK EYED WORLD"

CASTAMBAj««»=
WEDNESDAY—THUBSDAY—FRIDAY

“SUNNY SIDE UP”
With JANET GAYNOR and 

CHARLES FARRELL
Biggeft “Hit” of the Motieti Picture IndustTF

SUNDAY—MONDAY—TUESDAY

JOHN BARRYMORE in
“General Crack’*

WEDNESDAY—THURSDAY

MARION DAVIS

“Marianna”

>■

■a

i

■■

1
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FRANK E. DONNENWntlH 
OF BUCTBUS, IHED SUNDAY

Frank SI DonaaBvlrth. a ootuin ot 
Mr. A. r. Donnenwlrth, Plymmith, 
diod at hla hom* la Bncjmu Ssadar 
•vaniiis. folloiniis a itroka which ha

Headlights I'uund in 
tiovernor’s Speech

▲ f«w of th« hlfhlishu la the ad* 
dbwn Blven by Oovemor Cooper 
Tawday of last week at the McKinley 
«iBBer la Nonlalk were listed la the 
Morwalk paper as follows:

McKinley learned at hU mother’s 
kwee the rlrtne of rl«ht thlnkla* and 
etoaa Urine and he aerer departed 
MbHwtrom.

McKinley fansht tree trade as dw 
atrweUTo to natlooal weU belnc, and
srared hU case, wlnnla* aacceas forlj^t to bold office. ,
Me party and prosperity for bis prirate fnneral serrlcea were held 

Wednesday at the home, with pnblle

Boffered Satnrday al(bt.
He had been la poor health for 

the past three years, and bedfast 
since the first of December. Donnes* 
wlrth. a«ed U, has been employed as 
cashier at the Boeyms City Beak, and 
for 36 yeara was treasurer of the 
EairlsB Ixrdss. He was one of the first 
members of the lodce. and one of the

p:

I;

The rellence for succee la lorem* 
«s«t U essentially dependent npoa 
eaUffbled public opUOoa.

As a people In e democracy are the
------— eourcee of power, It la ap

parent that the sreetar the source of 
tafonnauon and the dessclaatkm of 
^wledse. the surer wlU be their 
jadement end. the more reasonable 
■wID be their poUclea.

Too many people are askln« the 
Sevanunent to sare them from them- 
aMres. when they hare, in tact, the 
eoatrol of their deetlny In their own 
hands. Like ebartty. Koremmest he- 
Ste at bosM.

Ohio today U one .of the three teed* 
las states tn ednestiooat adTantaces, 
ndvaadns from the 17th position In 
U years.

We shall huUd more milea of hard 
aarface roads In Ohio In 1930 than 
arar before In e glTtn year In the 
kMory of the stele.

There U no room in public eervice 
fisr the men of quesUoneble Integrity 
srttt lurk In the twfilght tone of ritht 
smd wroQff.

We hare no contractor pets. Con
tracts are let through competiUre 
MdiHnr eTen to the cutting of weeda

VLLA MOLLOCK, OF 
GREENWICH PASSES AWAY

•enrlces foUosrtng at 3 o'clock at the 
Lutheran church. Rsy. O. Bertram 
oSlcUtlag. A. r. Donnenwlrth attend
ed the serrlcee.

WlUJlRD AUMEND, A. C
HENRY UNDER ARREST

A charge of forgery was made 
against Willard Aumend. 33. afUr ar
rest la Shelby. Satoiday. The youth 
was held under bond of 1140© await- 
tng tbe action of the grand iury.

Aumend was arrested alter he bad 
cashed a check tor $16 algned by A. 
C. Morse. He was quesUoned by Law 
Director rrank C. Long. The check 
was made payable to D. W. Braaa.

In the tame conrt section, A. 
Henry was analaged on a larceny 
charge The youth was charged with 
haTlng stoles e Ure, tube, end rtm 
from a car la the garage of A. C. 
Morae. A bond of was fixed
and the defeadeat transferred to the 
county lali by PoUce Chtef Tucher.

Booze-Crazed Man 
Terrorizes Toledo

The wild tale of a-wUd m^n was

WILLARD RUBBER PLANT
HAS NEW HEAD

J. C. Olbson was elected new pree- 
_ _ _ Meat and general manager of the

n™ to 'ui. Tol«lo O.- u • m«OM of
' directors held et WUlard Friday 
night

mala character gtrlag his name 
Charles 8. Shumaker, and hla bwne 
town as Shelby, after arrest.

Shumaker, boote-ersxed. was cap
tured by Toledo police
waa killed. He began hU reign of ter
ror by breaking into e borne on Bur
ger street, seising clothing end drop
ping It about a block away. Boarding 
a freight locomoUve In the Wheeling 
and Lake Brie yards he attempted to 
open the throtUe. bat was stopped by 
engineer WUltam Kehrer, and flro- 

Walter HamUton. though armed 
with an axe and rasor. rrank KoUcek 
was attacked by the erased- man In 
front of his home and cut three 
Umea on the neck. Medical aid was 
necessary.

When attempting to enter the home 
of BU Kaona. paixonlmea George VaU 
end Robert Slemeas aireated the man

PoUce belleTe the man may hare 
eoceped from some asylum. He was 
uBldeatlfled In Shelby by the descrip
tion glretL

Olbeon was former Tlce-presldent 
and geanral manager of the company, 

T. W. Beelmaa. The
new officers elected 
Rlehnrds. rie

srere: W. R. 
: K. L. MUU-

gsn, aecreUry.
The Pioneer Rubber Oo. operetea e 

plant in WlRanl and another

HOW ABOUT A BOMtE 
TALENf PLAY.'FpB 

PLYMOUTH. FOLKS?
WeU. folks, how did you like the 

play In the new aadltorium? PIneT 
Surely you dldl And do yon went the 
opportunity of witnessing 
first class viv. glrsn with Plynouth’s 
own talentTOf course you dol 

And It's this way. We realise that 
yon asemhers hare many worthy

..“T BUS SCHEDULEcans OB them tram 
wo hare decided 
do away with eoUclUng, and raise 
funds la some other faahlon.

came to our minds that a home 
talent plmy In the new school auditor
ium was the eolutloa of tbe problem.

Upon getting In touch with Mr. and 
Mrs. J. T. Oasktll we fooed them to 
be .fnU of enthoslaetn on the subject 
nnd not only srUllng, but anxloas, to 
help put the project aeroes. And yon 
all know srlth '‘Doe” as coach, the 
play Is bound to be a suoceee.

Bo watch tor the i^. the date, 
cast cC eharaeUrt. etc. This lafoms- 
Uon wlU be pnhUihed soon.

MRS. oao. BASTMAN 
Chairman of Ways and Means of 

Plymouth P. T. A.

UNDERGOES (DERATION
Mrs. Sue I an

oration laat Tnenday tn OaUoa Hoe- 
pluL She la getting along as srell as 
coaid be expected.

Mrs. BngUnd U e sister of Mr. John 
Beelmsw and friends here hope for 
an early recorery

PtVMOUTH>-fiHELBV 

Dally Bird Sunday Oeing Sewtfc

N.WH.™. t iO l:« ,:M

L«,.Sl»lb,------- 7:U a;U •:«

lEIJi I
A NEW SON

Important Meetings
LUTHIRAN LAOtIt AID 

The regular meeting of the Ladles 
Aid of the Lutheran Church wUl be 
bald on Tuesday. Pebruaiy mb at 
3:30 o’clock In the church parlor.

S. FULPEB OF WnXAED
DIES AFTER ILLNESS j and Miss Rllla Trauger leadera

LUTHERAN MlfiSIONARY SOCIETY 
The Women’s Mlssloiiary Society of 

the Lutheran church will meet at tbe 
Lutheran parsonage on Prlday, Peb* 

iraary 7. at 3:30 p.m. Mrs. Wm. EIIU

At the age of 70 years. Mr. 8. O. 
Pulper died Satnrday noon at the 
home of bU daughter. Mra. Charles 
O'Neil, of WUlard. after an illneas of 
sereral months.

Paneral serrlcee were held Mon
day from the borne, at 3 o'clock. Rer.

ORBENWICK—Mlaa EUa Molock. 
go. died ■nddenly Monday night fol
lowing a stroke of paralysis she sof- 
imd u b.r bon, Ob Boo,btobTlllo T. N. Rodd, Inlb. lb cbn«. Bort.1 

jwas made tn Greenlawn cemetery.
Miss MoUock was In her usnal SunrlrlnK him are his wife, and 

health early In the day but sof- three daughters. Mrs. BstelU MItebeU 
tend a serere stroke st night andl«f Kent. Mrs. MUes Bnglert and Mrs. 
.glad before medical aid cooM be^Chaa. O’NeU of WUlard. Two sons al- 
•ammoasd. Sorrlrlng her are her «> wrrtrs him. K R.. of Kent, and 
sisurr. Hlaa Phoebe Molock. and one JoMt*. WUlard.
hsotber. Ira Molock, both of lbe{ --------------------------

FIVE UNINJURQ) AS AUTOS 
CRASH IN WILLARD

GREENWICH NEWSPAPER 
CHANGES HANDS AGAIN

of theGREENWICH—Oi 
Baterprlae-Rerlew, Greenwich weekly 
newspaper, will rerert to Its former 
editor. Arthur Pope, according to an* 
nouacemeau made recently.

Pope wUl take poasenton of tbe 
plant next week. Pope owned the 
pawr uBlU early laat summer when 
Be'sokt it to Jack Page, who has 
been publishing It tor the laat sereral

. Pitneral serrlcea wUI be held this 
•ftnruooD at l o'clock at tbe home 
eoMlBcted by aSerentb Day Adrentlst 
gmrtor tram ML Vernon. Ohio.

An accident ^ 1 at the
I corner of Emerald and Clart ttreeU, 

_______________ Prlday morning. WUlard. larolred fire
84th BIRTHDAY Robert Prye. haring his right of 

OAUON—1. P. Swope quietly cel*- way, bad with him bU wife. Earl 
bsuted his 84tb blrthdty aanlreraary' Prye. editor of the Willard Times. 
Tbxseday at his home on West and Postmaster Prank Fames. The 
Church streeL Gallon. Mr. Swope en- ’ second machine, a Chrysler, was drir- 
joys splendid health and la out about' en by Mrs. E. Gntherie. who had her 
ghe city each day. Ismail son with her.

7ht
FOOD AGES

Descended from the sun’s energy, milk, like the 
sun itself, is a reservoir from which man may draw 
inEnite strength. The baby Is enabled by milk to take 
its Hrts grasp of life; the growing child drinks In vital
ity with his milk; the young man -and woman are 
sustained by milk in their early struggles for a foot
hold; tbe mature man and wmnan rely on milk for 
stamina. A universal food, milk is at its pure best 
when labeled.

CALL NOW FOB YOUR QUART OF PURS 
PASTEUUibHP miji

Plymouth Dairy

AT SURPRISE PARTY

The choir of the Sbsikff Lutheran 
Cbarch was satertalaed at tb* home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Elmar BaMutf. on 
Monday erentng al a surpriss party, 
glrsn th« gusst of honor, Mr. Otto 
Motor;

Tbs srsatng was spent with music 
aM eoatesu. A two coww loncbeou 
waa asrred by tb* bortsas, tb* color 
sebeme rslatlng to 8L TaleaUns's 
Day with rad and white. A large 
birthday cak* with red candles mak
ing tk* figures 77 was presented to 
Mr. Mslsr.

Sereral birthday CtRs were also 
glrsn the honor guesL who. In the 
couras of the erenlag played aerara] 
piaao selections.

Thoee prssent wan; May Purdy. 
Plonnca Cramer. Anna Mae Wentx. 
Ruth Packler. Weldon Cornell. Eleryl 
D. Cramer, Vera Hatch, Jayne Broom- 
hall. Margaret Cumberworth, Mar
garet Cramer, H. R. Comherworth. 
Donald Wenu. Mrs. Clifford Skiles. 
Mr and Mrs. B. W. Williams, Walter 
Hoffman, Harry Hatch. Rachel Morse. 
Howard Baer. Elmer Smith. Cletus 
Long. Mr. and Mrs. Otto Meier. 
Grace StouL Helen SeUers. Ray Baer. 
Mildred Sawyer. Katherine Baer. 
Marie Petlera. Mrs, F, L. Wearer.

BOL AND MRS. W. MOBFOOT 
NAME SON WILLARD JR.

Mr. and Mrs. WUlard MortooL of 
Toledo, hare named their small ton. 
whose birth announcement was pub
lished two weeks ago. WUlard Junior. 
He weighs 7 1-3 pounds.

WUlard Junior Is quite an orphan 
as he now has four grmadpannls. 
four great-grand perents; and one 
great-great grandmother, who U al- 
moot ninety years of age.

Mr. and Mrs. Morfoot and tbe son 
nr* BOW residing at the homo et hie

M. K LADIES AID HOU>
ALL DAY MERING

Tbe Ladies Aid of the M. B. Church 
wtn bold an all day meeUng. Tasedsy 
Pebruary 11th at the Voma of Mrs. 
J. L. Price. A pot luck dlaner wUl be 
•erred at boob. Bach member to re
quested to brtag tbslr own sUrerwsr*. 
platee sad calk

Tb* day srm be eeeopled wttb aew- 
lag aad tte members are alao re- 
mRiM tff kfiRff tMr tkimaaK

m

Gold Medal or Pillsbuty -

FLOUR
98<^24 1-2 lb 

Sack -

Mmlnm
CMItnPotatoes

Bananas 
Sweet Potatoes 
Apples

10^35^
4»-25c
5n.25c
4»-25c

TUB OR ROLLButter 

Kidney Betuis TBRB CANS 
SULTANA

STRICTLY FRESH DOZ.

Nmi. m»euit 
Crffst^ Hohhim

Eggs 

Cookies 

Cigarettes 

Apple Butter

39c 

29c 

39C

rs, 12«
”^2*^23®

Baker’s Cocoa 20c
Baker’s Chocolated 22c 
Flour sunnrM Si*.—* 23c 
Macaroni «>u u IQc 
Brown Sugar 9c
Salted Peanutsn~»-»19c 
Prunes *-<i—.su. u. 15c 
Vinegar 'SJ- 15c
Rice 4 u*. 25c
Sardines SToS!^ 2 c— 25c

SpecUaiy tLeOueed
TEAS

Nectar .
Nectar .
GfaaimaiherY H.i9c 
OotOsraBleiid li. 21c

ONE FREE

wNk
3 Cakes for 23c

Cheese m-bou /n. 35c 
Iona Cocoa 'n 15c 
Tmlet Paper 5>->.25c 
Coffee otuo'-M a. 25c 
Vinegar im, ISc 
Luncheon Loaf u. 9c 
Brooms umjm 45c

dS.AiUimcemanc%
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Personals
Mim. Mmh U PrukliJi 'Street !■ 

Mrfoaaly SD M ber borne.

BUM LucUlo Btiso o( MtaiSoM 
Ooawml Koolul «PeBt Snodoj' with 
b«r peronu Mr. and Mn. Harrr 
Brissi.

Mr. Bad Mra. L. Z. ObfIb aiMot Sal- 
nrdar eTealns BOd Bondar la Bbolbr 
SBBOta.of tbeir eon Maorlce and wife.

Mr. WUbar Whil* of Bbolbr waa a! 
Ptradpotb rUUor Tnoadar nomln^ 

Mr. and Mrs. Nevtoa Caraon and 
Mr. aad Mrs. Obotcs Psnaaa and aona 
of Bbolbr eapoct to drlro to Boral 
Oak. Obio, m Swdar to eialt Mr. aad 
Mrs. John Harbooch.

Mrs. Ada Bbopbord to la Marlon 
tbia wook rtoltlBA bar daochter Mrs. 
A. r McWbortor aad taaillr 

Wodaeadar aftamooB aad OTeBinK 
Tlaltora at the Prank Tnbba borne 
vara Mr. aad Mrs. Artbar LoU and 
cbBdran and Mn Irene Brvta of

Mr. and Mrs. B.- A. StotU entertain

ed Bondar Mra. Ptora Hopklae aad 
Mr. and Mra. Pred HopkUa of Bbalbr.

Mrs. C. Miller epeet Moadar atber 
(am on tbe Covatr Una Road, with 
her atotar, Mrs. J. H. Pattaison. and 
niece. Mra. John Homan, aad taatllr.

Sea the new Majaatle Combination 
Phonograph and Radio t20M0. Com
plete InaUllod. Brown A Millers.

Peter Nla baa returned hone after
ro weeks rtolt with hto brother 

Chan NIe In Kalamasoo, Mkh.

Mtoa Roth Baldof of TUdn enjoyed 
tost week irlth her pareals, Mr. and 
Mra. K. B. Baldof.

Sundar gn^aU la the borne of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Boeinao ware Mr. and 
Mra. Webber Bariar and of Wel- 
llncton. and Mr. and Mn. A. C. Brora- 
baeh and daugbUr of' New London.

Mtoa Miriam Root of ManafleM 
spent the week end at the home of her 
parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence HarU and 
two sons of Shalby were entertained

Wall Paper
, ‘ V vv

We Invite the public to come in and see our com
plete stock of wallpaper vdiich we now have on band for 
your immediate purchase.

We c^ su|lpl^ your needs at once, for fWiirig Votec; 
yiteh<»T>, living room, bedroom, bath, end halL

We are not acting as agents for an outside firm, but 
handle a Complete line of our own.

WE ASSUBE YOU IMMEDIATE DEUVEBY 
OF ANY WALLPAPER PURCHASED

LippusDryGoodsStore
NOTIONS
READY-TO-WEAR

WINDOW SHADES 
FLOORCOVERINGS

^ JEWELRY
is the Valentine De Luxe ......

WHEN a Tslentlna crows np. It becomes a 
;. It may area become n striae of

heeds er n pstr 9t •
K ss,^ -wni yon be my Tslentlner tt adds, 

. tor Btor

Sunday In the homes of Mr. and Mra. 
Prank Leddlek aad Mra. U P.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Khle were 
Saunfay visitors in CbatflsU.

EJlih DsnbenrpMk, of Ashland, 
and KermU Mycra of Plymouth, vis- 
itod Mr. and Mra. Oeorge Eby on 
Trux Street.

Mr. H. Uppns was a Monday bua- 
Ineaa caller In aeve^and.

Mr. and Mra. R. M. Draper, of 
Cleveland, and Mrs. Elllolt. of Nor- 
Walk were Sunday gueaU at tbe H. 
Uppua home.

Mr. II. Rosa, of Pranhlln elroet. loft 
Monday for Columbua on bnalneea.

Trsdt In yeur old Radio on tha new 
Majestic electric Radloa new on dis
play at Brown A Millara.

Mtoa Jane Ldppas returned home 
from Cleveland Bondajr, where 
spent tbe past week.

Mr. and Mra. Prance Aekennan of 
New WasbinKton apeat Sunday with 
Mr. aad Mrs. Pred Ouesa n( Bonph- 
lonvUle.

Mtoa Thelma DeVoe of N'orwfclk 
spent the week end with Mr. ead 
Mra. Pred Onees of Roaghtonvllle.

Mrs. Ida Hashman of Kansas City 
to vlaltias at the home of Mr. and 
Mra. Pred Gueaa of Booshtonrllle.

Loula Whitmel, Kenneth Orerbeck, 
of Toledo, were week ead gucata of 
Wall> r Rldgely. Mr. Rldgely returned 
to Toledo with hto frlenda on a bua- 

linea erraad.

I Mr. aad Mra. Horace Drew aad 
I daughters of Attica were Sunday rial- 
1 torn of Mrs. Della HlUa.

1 Marguerite Drew to rlaltlng her 
grandmother Mra Della Hllla for a 

j few weeka.

I Mr. Biacy Brown waa In Columbua 
lTu»«day and Wedneaday attending a 
coDTontloa of The Herdwtre Aaaoela- 
tlon.

Mlaa Caroline Bacbracb of Chlca<o 
arrlTod home Friday for an Indeflnita 
rlali with her parenta. Mr and Mrs. 
Alex Raebrach.

Mr and Mra. Arthur Myera and Mr. 
and Mra. Ray Dlnlnger attended the 
Automobile Show In aereland laat 
Thursday.

Mr. and Mra. R. O. Clark were San
dusky vlaltora Sunday aftornoon.

Mr. and Mn. Roacoe Steely enjoy 
ed Sunday at the Harry Whittier 
ho^.

Mrs. P. B. Criswell waa In Shelby 
Tbundar calllDs on relaUvea.

See the new Model No. BO Majestic 
S1ie.S0 complete intUlled at Brown 
A Millars.

Mrs. Martha Brown returned Fri
day front Bucyrua where ahe waa 
called owing to tbe lllnesa of Mrs 
Frank Panel. Mra. Panel who U 
confined to the Sbelby Memorial Hue 
pita] la tomewhai Improved.

Mr. and Mra. Eldon Boardman were 
Monday dinner gueaU of Mr. and 
Mra. George Eby, Tnu Street.

Mrs. Mertln Ooannewlrth. dangh 
ter Dortha. and aona Clarence as-l 
Kenneth, spent Sunder In MansOeld 
sa gueaU at the borne of Mr and 
Mrs. P. A. Wanning of S. Diamond 
Street

Mr. and Mra. Jnd Keller, and aon 
Jimmie, were Sunday gusau at ih.- 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Ira Bowman 
In Shelby.

Mr. J. C. Knodel. of New Waahln* 
ton, Bpent the past week at the A K 
Donnenwlrth home.

Mr. O. M. Donnenwlrth of Shelby 
spent Monday evening with Mr. and 
Mra. A. P. Donnenwlrth and (amUy

to solicit tha members.
venty three merahera were pres

ent for the meeting.

MRS. McNAMARA pF 
STEUBEN ENTERTAINS 

Mrs. Weltha McKeraara of SWuben 
enterlnlnr-J Monday with a luncheon 
and bHti*!. curata were Mesdames: 
Mke Dick. J. T. Gmaklll, Howard 
Smith, John Root, ^\1llliiffi Elito, 
Floyd Carter. Ceo. Eaatman, and Chat 
Miller. High Bfore waa wou by Mra. 
Chaa. Hller.

MERRY MAKERS 
ENTERTAINED

Mr. and Mra. E. Nlmmona, Mr. and 
Mrs. K. Curpen. Mr. and Mrs. E. 
Heath, Mr. ami Mra. H. Root Mr. 
and Mra. I>. Webber. Mr and Mrs. J. 
Berler, Mr art-1 Mm, Ned Earnest, 
aa members of tbe Merry Mak
ers Club, were guests of Mr. and 
Mra. lUlph Hoffman on Saturday 
evenloK Mr. and Mra. Prank Smith, 
of Mansfield were out of town gueau. 
Bridge eras tbe diversion of (be eve
ning.

wtoh them hepplneea. tosetber with tbe bostoaa. Mrs. Jtoeb-
Mrs. Baehrach remained the bai- man won high score while Mra. May 

ance of tbe week while Mr. Baehrach wne oooatried. 
returned home following tbe cere
mony.

BIRTHDAY DINNER |
Honoring her huebend'a birthday I 

Mra. W. C. Mcaddeo enurulned at _
SUM.,jin^ u,. Mr.. j ~
Davis. Mr. and Mn. N. B. Rule. Mrir 
M. E. Paturson.

BAKE SA1£
The M B. Mtoalooary Society win 

hold a Hake Sale Saturday Pebraary 
8tb at the. Hrown A Millar Hardware 
Store. Sale begtaa prompUy at 1 
o'clock and a large variety of baked

BRIDGE CLUB MET

NOTICE
Read your water and llclil i 

• carefully. ALL bills moat be paid by

Board of Puhlii Affaire

The Tbreo-Table Bridge Club mol the 20th of the mooth or service srlU 
with Mra. A. P. Norris on Tburuday I be dlacontlnued. 
afternoon. Those In attendance were |
Mesdames Levi May. Fayetu Buck-) 
man, Frank Gleaaon. Clement Hills.
Floyd Carter. William Ellis. Wiliam 
Doyle. CharloB Barr, Victor Munn.

TIm rciebratinn of Christman ha« 
l>»en prohibited in Ruaaia hot no 
Joubi they would be wiling to let 

Beck and Frank Sheeley of Sbelby. Uncle Sam play Santa Claas.

MRS. R. HOFFMAN ENTERTAINS 
O. E. S. SOCIAL CIRCLE I

Tht Social circle of tbe O. E. S., 
met with Mra. Ralph Hoffman Wed- 
nesdlay afternoon at her home on San- 
dnaky etreeL About 20 members 
were present. The afternoon waa 
spent nith cards, and sewing. No 
defiolDlii’ plans have been made (or 
the usual meeting to lie held In two 
weeks Knockers tor the doors of the 
lodgo rr~.m have been purchased.

ATTENDS WEDDING
Mr and Mm. Sam B. Baehrach at 

lemied (h«- wedding of Mlaa Rena B. j 
Cobin to Mr. LewU AckeRsan In' 
Akron, on .'anuary 28th. Mtoa Acker-1 

is a niece of Mrs. Bacbracb and i 
baa visited here on numerous occa-' 
tlona and has many local friends who '

Announcement
We have just added a stock of pipe and fittings 

and Plumbers Brass goods from Vt" to IM" size, 
and are now able to supply your needs promptly. 
Pipe cut and threaded as desired.

We also stock deep and shallow well pumps 
and pitcher pumps, sinks, etc. Get our prices.

Brown & Miller
HARDWARE

ALICE WILLETT 
CLAM MEETS

The Alice Willett Clsss of tbe Luth 
eran Snnday school held their regular 
monthly party In tbe church annei 
tost Tbursdny evening with Mrs. Glen 
Dick and Mrs. Paul Curtiss as hos 
lesses. Thirty-three mombera sat 
down to the pot luck supper af-r 
which a short business session wa- 
held. Following this an evening of 
games nod contests were enjoyed.

The next meeting will be held tbe 
tost Thnraday in February with Mm 
Scraflekl. Mra. Lasch and Mra. Keith 
as hosteeaes and Mr and Mrs. Grtf 
toth as aatortainment committee.

OUARTCRLV TEA
Mn. B. A. Stotts of Sandasky 

Street waa boatoaa to the Mtolonsry 
Society of the M. B. Church, Prldsy 
Thto being the quarterly tea. the had 
as her asslstanU. Mrs. O. K Brooks 
and Mn. T. ^ Pord.

Mm. Hsnry Cote conducted (he de- 
IvoUeuM and Mn. Prank Morrow bad
charge o( the program. Leaflets were 
read ud Master Ray Ptrrtl spoke

Dntag the boslaew hear. It wss 
decided to hold a h'ke sale aSurday. 
?pBr«atT 8th.. at the Brawn * MlUer 
Bsrdmuo Store begUaJng M OM

Flour 211-2 Country Club 79c 
lb. sack 6. g. 4 pjiisbiin; 99C

Beans, Navy’s - 2 ^ 17c
Peanut Brittle 2 t 25c
Bar Cake Tutti Fiutti, 

18 cz. 23c
Pan Rolls 10c Pastry"'"5|r-24'
Bread 9c LEMON p 1

EXTRACT lUC

Gloves;; I*"" 25c VANILLA S-4er. - 14c 
EXTRACT 11-2cz.pire25e

Baking Powder CAjj
CALUMET, 1 lb. WWW Crisco 1 it, 25c
Pencake""'5'‘"25' Syrup Jr 20c
Peaches -r 18' Marshmallow jir ^

EVAPORATED „ r>C _
APRICOTS

EPAPORATED
PEACHES 20c

Crackers 2lk-28cSODA • WWW
AVOIBALE 1 1-2 «. -I 
VAIILLII lUC
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SHILOH NEWS
ACTUAL OA«

RMidnU ot SliUcA AT* aUled ont 
ttw Bopplr of othyl CM that wm luni- 
•d lalo th«lr homw th* flrat of (ho 
VMk. Tbo oaUook tor u abnixUaco 
fee aomaor u« ia onoovraclnK. and 
thf cualUr ia iuat what waa promlaod 
hr Hr. Watt ^ hia ooatiact with tho 
VtUac* CoigicU aoronl moniha paat 

Wort: procroaawl feat m rapldlr m 
poulblo. with the. exlallnc weather 
ooi^tlaoa. and the aaferUr of the 
»e^e were patieaL and are readr to 
OKpreea their appreciatioa ot'aa “hon-

• caa man.

FOR INSTRUCTION 
Oeorge W. Pace and Prank Stoat 

are in Detroit elalttag the Lam Be- 
■earch tara.

CARD OP THANKS 
We wiab to expr«u pablklr oar 

I and appreclatiOD to all (huM
I la aar war aaalated tu darfet 

L alckneea. death and hartal of oar
4osr eon Harry.

Mr. and Mre. H. O. Dowi

ATTEND MCETINO 
A. W. Moeer. C. C. Swartt. C. H.

were at MaoaSeld Pridar ereninc 
the brotherhood meotlng.

Mtoe Mamie Plotu Ttaltod with trtenda 
la Ml

Mr. and Mn. C. O. Wolfarabercer 
LeUnd Wolterebercer. Mra. C. H. 
Roae and Miaa Ploy Roee vlalied with 
relativea in Manadeld Snndar atier-

Mr. and Mr». Prank Kou of Shelby 
were callere of Mr. and Ure. Lyle 
Hammaa Sunday afternoon.

Sunday gneeU of Mr. and Mre. A. 
W. Plreetone were Mr. and Mra. Bt" 
mer PliMtooe of Spencer,.Kent Fire- 
atone of CieTeland. and Miaa Jaaaaa 
Plreetone of the O. W. U.

KORWALK—Word wee receired 
here. Pebraary 4, from the office of 
Attorney General OUbert Bettman, 
that the dleputed tf.OOO bond laane 
of the New Haren-tp rural echool 
dletricL hae been anirored by the 
etate department. TbeM bonds were 
bonebt by the retirement system, and
were luaed for tbe parpoee of coa> 
atrucUac a fireproof echool baU^log.

O. C. Blzier was In ML Union coon* 
ly the pMl week on hulneaa 

Miaa Pearl Darlinc waa la Shelby 
on bnslneae Monday afternoon.

MarHape Lleeneea 
Darta BnUth, M. truck driver of 

Cenurtoa. and Bertha ffigaa, 18. of 
North PalrSeld. Rer. U & Oradlek 
named to offtetate.

Mlee Pays Koerber of Maaafield la 
c the wispending 

Kay lor.
we^ with Mn. Sada

Callers of Mr. and Mn. N. 4- Mc
Bride Sanday were Mn. C. A. Mo- 
Caakey and family of Shelby and Mr. 
and Mn. A. W. Uab of Tiro.

Me. and Mra. Jesse Huston 
Greenwich were callers of Mn. Bnu 
Bamee Saturday afternoon.

Ruaeeli Croger of Oberlln was a 
guest at tbe home of Mr. and Mra. 
Q. O. Grlffitb. Sanday.PAINFUL ACCIDENT 

While practidne hMketbali Thnre- Mr. and Mn. C C Swans and son 
' aveolng Richard Ruckman had w«r« jb MansSeld. Thanday.

In eeutee of Bbert C. West, and Ly
man Clemena.

Affidavit on dnal eettlemant Sled 
In esute of Bnnlce C. Hand.

auuon returned and served In es
tate of Charles Hippier.

fleorge C. Rarknees eatale. Let ten 
iMtamentary, isaued to Guy M. Rark- 
neu and Herbert Haftcneea. Apprnle- 

are; Theo. 8. WUIlaaa. Pked P. 
Uttk and W. R. Pruner.

Wills of Htnm W. Fisher and Dr. 
Barry 0. Blaine Sled.

i misfortune to tall, and dlslocata' Mr. and Mn. N. B. Shepherd called
on friends in Marion Sanday after
noon.BACKEN8TOW-8AKER NUPTIALS ^

Vlone Backenetow. daughur Mr. and Mn. OvM Ropp of Mane- . Vlone Backenetow. oaugiM
of Mr. and Mn. Ltord !
ml uomt «.• 01 Mr. u«i Sa«to.
Mfe. Wesley Baker, were married In | r*wrence Moser of Greenwich call- 

Prlday. This very Toong «d on friends Saturday evening.

AweN Jury Report 
Because of lltneee In the femtly of 

e member of tbe grand Jury, no re
port was made by the fery, which 
went Into session here Monday. It Is 
sipected a report win bo made Wed
nesday.

eoeple have retarnod to the homo of 
Mn. Baker’s parents.

CLASS BAKE SALE 
Tbe Loyal Dasgblen Claaa of ML 

Hope wiU bold a bake eale at the 
etere of George W. Pegs, next Satur
day afternoon. February 8.

Hr. and Mn. Boyd Hamraao spent 
Theredny with friends in ManeSeld.

Mr. and Mra. J. 8. Sbatser were 
dlSner goeets of Mn. Gladys Fonythe 
ami dengbter of Shelby. Sunday.

Mrs. Perry Dinlnger and children 
of New Haven vletted with the for
mer’s perenu Mr. end Mrs. M. M. 
Oflger. Sunday.

Mr. and Mn. Artbur Rose of Port 
Wayne, Ind.. were gueet* of Mr. and 
Mn. K. S. Marine Sunday and Mon-

Stipi. and Mrs. H. L. FOrd and dan- 
gbler Alice June were dinner gaesu 
ef Mr. end Mn. W. W. Plttenger Sat
urday evenlDE

Dinner guesU of Mr. and Mn. I. U 
McQuate Sunday were Mr. and Mn. 
J. E. Sbeller of Ashland and Mr. and 
Mn. Emery Braden of Savannah.

Clyde Plotu of MansSeld spent 
Sunday with bis mother Mn. Amanda 
Plotu

Week end gnesU of Mr. and Mrs. 
M. 8. Moeer were J. C. Hanur of 
Greenwich, and Rusell Moser 
Kenton.

Deeds Reoerded
Cicero Williams to John Moorman. 

Now London. tl.OO.
’The W. C. Pressing Co., to the 

SUndard Brands, Inc.. 16.14 aeraa In 
Norwalk. 11.00.

Grace Terry and Wllard Rule, to 
Angnst A RnfflDg, Norwalk. 11.00.

Albert T. and Margaret H. MaxSeld 
to Arden O. end Florence A|M. 
Bellevue. 11.00. ^

Roscoe A. and Marie O. Benson, 
Prestly. to tbe OarrlUon Lamber Co. 
Townsend.

Mr and Mn. Wlillam Boyce 
BrllUh were caller* of Mr. amJ Mi's. 
E. F. Dick. Sunday afternoon.

Mr. sud Mn .o. D Fair and (am-

to,. Mr. R«. 10.. ml. . ...I.... “■> ,
^ ;hur Kaylor of l>jraln spent tbe wi-ek

end with (heir parents.trip to Ashland.
Mrs. Jesse WatU and son Hadley 

of Greenwich were visitors of Mr and 
Mn. Marvin Howard Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Murray of Adsrio 
were Sunday afionoon callers of Mr. 
■Ad Mrs. C. C. Murray.

CaJlen of Mrs. Fannie PrsnkllD the 
pen several days were her son Bur
ton Pranklln of Bellevue on Thurs
day. Uoyd I'ranklin of Greenwich, on 
Friday atfemoon. and her grandchil
dren Mr. un-l Mrs Howard I'ranktln 
of Bucyrus. Sundsy afumoon.

A a Backenstow of Rome Is vis- 
Ring at the home of his son Ira Back-

S0RETBR0.^«S^ 
ANIH^JUtHS

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. W It Glas
gow Sunday afternoon were Mrs 
Henry Nlmmons end daughter N'ancy, 
and MUe Mac Nlmmons.

Callers of Mr. and Mrs. I. S. New- 
houee Sunday iiftemoon were Mrs. 
C. W. Uhler. Mr. and Mrs. Loos Met 
calf and son of MansSeld. and Hr 
and Mrs. Owen Bricker and son of 
Bkalfey,

Mr. and Mrs. George Gllger and 
family of Greenwich were dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. A W. Moeer. 
Sonday.

Mra. Amanda Piotts and daughter

I li

For pyorrhea
P«r preveatiMsrr“z3s:
fee new powerful 
anttaeptle. Also

r sod Mrs F.. O. Desbal of Wll 
lard were caller, on Sunday after- 
looQ of Hr. and Mra. Henderson.

W. A Prohm of this place was very 
ill tbe past week nnd wes cared 
by hU brother C. J. FTohm of Ply
mouth. x------s

- Jhjt Safe pte-

really throat losuruce.
Irritated throats are relieved 
soothed almost Insianlly with 
very first swallow. About 90 per cent 
of all coughs are cauaed by 
tated throat; consequently for most 
coughs too there Is nothing better 
than tbU famous pn.acrlplloD".t soca 
direct to tbe interna] cause. It Is pul 
up under the name Tboxine and le 
guaranteed to stop coughs and 
Ueve sore throats in 16 mli.utcs 
your money will be refunded. Singers 
and speakers find Tboxine very val
uable.

Tbe remarkable thing about Tbox- 
le is that while It relievos almost 

Instantly. It 
la pleasful. 

the 
S6c.. 60..

lie I.
iDtalns notblug hirni- 

leaaanl tasting and safe (or

I bottles. Sold by

Feen^mint
The Lazattve 

Ton Chew 
Like

No Taste 
BetfteMtat 

ASHriigfeUs Vgs,a«s

Huron County
Court News

James A and Sarah A Frost, to 
Wm. OUck and Carrio Bachracb, Wil
lard. 11400.

NORWALK. Feb. 3—When the 
grand Jar> reportetl this morning H 
was assumed that several Important 
caso were to be taken up Incliidlng 
the recent liquor scandal in the sher
iff's ofllee here.

It Is staled (hat the part former 
Sheriff Edward Gregory took 
Jury also la taking up the atatutory 
assault case of Arthur LaValley. and 
(he blackhand letter threat cate of 
Michael Cbicotel. The grand Jury prob 
ably will report Tueeday.

Buys Store Fixtures 
Tbe Cleveland Salvage Company, 

by

CPJSIYVILLE
Mias Floraneo Bhaarda of Clsvalaad 

U speadlns Uw week hpra. wife

Catreace W. Vogel of Cotumbus
spent tbe week end wife hla pareaU 
and lister. Mr. aad Mn. Fred Vogel 
and danghtar. Safeira.

Quite a number of fee echool ebiw 
dren are ooaAaed to feeir boBMe wife 
the grippe.

Among feoee who atteaded fee 
Auto Show at Cleveland last week, 
were the following: Rudy Rolfeoue. 
Henry Workman. Jack, Bonwena and 
Coonle Buurma,TrynaPostemAJanna 
Cok. W. H. and Grace Newmyer, 
Ruby Poetena, Jennie VansoesL 
Maatfe Cok. Mr. and Mn. Henry 
Buorma, Kaferyn VogsL Mr. aad Mn. 
Oamt Wien Mr. aad Mn. Jacob 
Wien, Sam Postema and sons. John 
and A1 Newmyer.

Ralph Workman and non Henry aad 
Jock Bourma vtalted wife Mr. aad 
Mn. Harry Workman and cbtldren la 
Youngstown Prlday and Saturday.

Mr. aad Mn. Fred Vogel *bd Kafe
ryn. vUlted wife Tom Sbaaida aad 
(amity Sunday afternoon.

Rer. 8. Stmyk is on fee sick list.
Mr. and Mrs. GsrrM SbaardA Miaa 

Tena Workman. Mr. and Mn. 8am 
Danboff aad daughtar Ruth and Mr. 
and Mn. Fred Franseu* were Friday 
evennig vtslion of Mr. and Mn. Bert 
Workman.

Miss MlnU W'aters of New Haven 
was a Monday sapper gnest of H. 
Newmyer and family.

Jaana and Maatfe Cok spent Friday 
with Mr. and Mn. Fred FraaMaa at 
Sbelby.

Mias Ruth DuboB spent the week 
end with Garret Sbaarda and family 
la Cleveland.

Mr. and Mm. Oeorge Foster aad 
family and Mr. Leonard Nagle of 
Willard vUlted with W. W. Vogel aad 
family Sunday.

Mias Ruby Postema spent PrWsy 
nlgbt with Miss Grace Newmyer.

Mr aad Mn. O. K. Austin of Rich
mond Township were Tbunday 
nlog vlsltom of Mr. aad Mra. Warner 
Vogel.

Bryan Buckingham of Cbllllcofee U 
tpendiog sometlBM wife bis paranu. 
Hr. and Mn. E. C. Buckingham.

Mr. and Mn. Frank Buunna i 
Sunday suppw gnesU of Bd Wien 
and family.

a & O. RAILROAD MEN 
CALLED RACK TO WORK;

FREIGHT INCREASES 
An Improvement over tbe ncent

bujinees slump is evident In tbe B 
A O offices as half of tbs fnrlougbed 
men. 19 were called back to work last 
week.

More road men hare been marked 
up also, sod are back at work. Mart 
freight Is being moved. Tbe numbei 
of can bandied in the yarda daily Is 
averaged at 3800 to 4000.

represented i A Rothonbe-rg,

bought at Federal sale the furniture, 
fixtures itud merchandise of tbe J. 
Kahn Clothing Co., here, for $3,600. 
This concern recently became tbe de
fendant In a bankruptcy case.

How flood aro you at (Infliitfl mHUlMeT The arttm a 
made several obvious ones in flrawinfl the afe 

sfeoe» may Be taed. iyou te fed feSM.

JANE VERMILUON AND 
ELDON BOARDHAN

***i*P*W" SUNDAE
A veddlu o( WKk IntereM was 

•olemBteed Sanday at high noo» In 
GharUaton. W. Va. when Mias Jane, 
Vermmioa. danghter of Mr. and Mis. 
U Vermillion. AshUiut. waa united 
to Mr. sum Boardmaa, son of Mr. 

Mrs. Ben Beaidmaa, of near Pty-
moufe.

’The ceremony'was
Rev. U R. Aken at fee Central Mefe- 
odist eharek. Mr. Aken waa a for
mer paster at fee Aahiand Mafeodtat 
church, of which fee bride was a 
member.

The bride approached tbe altar 
wife tbe bridegroom aa fee organist 
pUyed fea beanttful Lobeagrtn wad
ding march. The double ring cere
mony waa used, as fee two exchanged 
TOWB.

The brUe waa gowned in light ptnk 
georgette, and war* wkUe hose and 
alippers. A corsage of bridal roeea 
and dainty whtU dewen waa cnrrlad. 
AfUr fea eerinony Mr. and Mrs.

accompanied Rev. Aken to
tbe boul when a lovely iunebeon 
waa aarvad.

Mrs. Boardmaa U a grnduata of fea
Ashland Hi^ Bcbool. 'St and U aa 
acUve membar in fea church. Sun
day school aad fee Queen bfeer so
ciety. She ia a member of fee Dangb- 
len of America, fee Bafeaay Rebek- 
ah Lodge, and fee Bnalnaas end Pie- 
teslonal WMoans Club.

HOGS THAT WERE BOGS 
nPPED THE SCALES AT 1S41
It U reported that last week Mr. 

George Shy hauled to Cleveland two 
Duroc hogs feat Upped tbe sealee at 
430 pouada each. They were fea 
property of Mr. LaRoy Loflaad. aad 
were last Spring' plga.

But bar* is on* bmur. Jama* B. 
Watters killed a hog feat weJ|fe*d 
481 pounds, for Mr. M. Sutton, of n*ar 
New Raven.

The total weight of the three hogs 
waa 1341 pounds—“not ao bad for 
north of town.“ aaya a contributor.

LEAVES FOB SOUTH

Mrs. P. R. Root aad son Thomas 
left Satarday morning for Aahvllle. 
N. C. (or an Indefinite period. Thomas 
baa not bean in fee beat of health anil 
It la hoped a chaage of climate wUt 
improve his condition.

Ripley Center
The DIstriet Sunday School oonvon- 

Uo* wRl b« held at North FalrdeU 
: Sanday evening. Mr. Ax*^ 

General Secretary of the Ohio Con^ 
of ReUglous SducaUoa wOl be U«

hM ilan been prepared and iveryadi 
to teTtted te attend,

Hr*. M. L.
at the ^me of bw daughter. 

Mark!Aubrey i srkham at Mansflald.
Jay McCullough, trf Berlin Helghtfl. . 

and Mr. and Mrs. Joe McColMijjk'' 
spent Sunday at fee borne of Hr. nMI 
Mn. Gilbert HeCalleugb.

I who at* 1
Par«nt Tesefaers’ Aasoctotign at 

tbto plac* ar* invited to meet at 
Ripley Oentraltood school bouse Fri- 
day evenink of this week.

The W. F. H. society of the OalpBl 
ebarcb will amet at the haae of Mol 
Etta Atyeo Thandny. rohnar tt. 
for an all day meeting nnd pel Inok 
dinner.

RBSOLUnONB OF RB8PBCT

CasUe Hall, Huron Lodg* No. 4ML 
K. of P. Plymeath. Ohio. Jenmty ML
im.

Whereas. U baa pleasod fee BA 
preme Rule to call from oar midst 
our Brofeer, John W. Mahme.

Tbaratore, be it roaelved that we 
humbly bow to the Rater of fee Unt- 
verse trusting tn His wtodea:

That we rocogntoe tbs atartmg 
worth of one dsparted brother, hia 
relations le oar lodgn bto family aad 
fea eommonlty tn gaaeral;

That wo extend our tlncero oym- 
pethy to fee bereaved lemily aad 
other relaUvea and frtoada tn their 
dark boon of aorrow;

That oar Charter be draped for a 
period of 30 days, aad a copy of feaee 
raaoluUMs be seat to fee bereaved 
family aad spread on tbe mlaatea of 
onr lodge aad pobltohed U the Ply- 
mooth Advertiser.

M. A. ORlfTITH
D. J. FORD
D. B. BL08SBR. Com.

SPRAINS WRIST
Mrs. V. Roblnaon of West Bi 

way had tbe mtofortone te eeek 
ally Blip aad tall while shoot 
bouseworfc last Wedneeday 
sprained fee Ugaaeoto in her * 
WhUe palnfal. fewtajurr to 
ing almly.

Charles Miller
LIMOUSINE AMBULANCE SEE VICE 

. All Calls Answered Promptly Day and Nixlit 
Residence 31 Plymouth. O. Office 97

RELIABLE
Brooder Stoves

at tlie Right Price 

Everything for the Chick

Geo. W. Page
SHILOH

- C .

THE BUSINESS hiterosts ol tUe city ami 
tbe Bnidac biteneti ue Baked br • mmm 
aim. Geed boflfaeefl RMBM preeperitj for m 
Soatad beddDf lo a beflfli for beakMflB. tML
ed we flhmil InPfl get tegetbofl- la the 
ef f$iflMia eatenfflM.

Shiloh Banking Ca
9mAmmmmUatTm
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The SPORT 
BAROMETER

AOARtO BURIED 
TU PUfTlai Uda lltanlty bnriad 

tMr Adario (oanea uder as anl- 
MMfe*. Also tha dep« bsekat wm 

:pra*«B •ItgbUr off. M the PUcrim* 
'««■ br a groaUr BwrglB U»a vu

A 10-10 TIB
Tba Adarto femlataa aaxtot waa 

avUeotty made of aomeirbat atemer 
staff than were their maacallne

Thar balUed the PUcrlm 
glrta tn;a 10-10 Ue. K raaly waa a 

'toash 'caBA aarbody'a eonteat 
'UtlTtfee ttuU whittle.

a ffIROT TlUC IN POUR YEARO 
Aftar a tongb game, the Alamni ag- 

>gra«atioB walked off the floor Sator- 
;dap might defeated for the fiiat Ume 
^,ta (oar rean. It really waa tooglv— 
to erery aeaae of (ha word. Both 
teaina fought hatd, and oa a reaalt 
there were many foula The Alnmnl 

^made ap for their lack of practice by 
|tbalr datermtoaUoa. On the other 
Ihasd the Pilgrim eqnad played as 
‘evea. wen balanoed gamA Their da- 
^fasee waa UiAt. whlla they pasted aa 
(hay Barer had paaaed before.

DELPHI NEW« GOVEBNOB COOPER ASKS 
AID FOB DAIRY INDUSTRY

A male quartet (colored) wilt ting COLOMBUB, O.. Peb. g—Ooremor

at all p rricea oa the North Cooper today i > (Atoana to

PalrdeM Clrcnlt am 8HB^. ffehru- 
arr >. la honor of Unooto’a birthday. 
Ba at any of the three chorcbea on 
achedaled time and hear them. New 
Harea. »:S0; Delphi. 10:M; asd N. 
Palrdeld. 11:M.

Her. P. M. Redd, pastor of the U. 
a cniurcb. WlUard. and president of 
the dlatrict Mtototertol
told the writer recently that wo will 

be up to an exchange of pastor- 
atea (or one. day.

Rer. M. T. WUltams was goeat 
for the M. B. Church,

A BANCtUR GAME 
Asd, of the femtetae argumaat 

twea the Ptymoutb sextette and the 
Atamst wosMn. much can be said. 

^Bmt we 4wa it sufficient to aay that 
;hoth teams played a hang up game 
'ruither, we beUere It waa iho best* 
glrl'a game of the season.

Willard, a week ago, Rer. Gibson be
ing tick.

The Idth of March a two weeks 
aeries of meetings wilt begin In Del
phi. Ererybody la exhorted to be 
ready in prayer and eerrlce to fully 
celebrate and welcome the annirer- 
•ery of Pentecost

Rer. Arthur T. Arnold of Colum
bus church scbooU, will speak at the 
dUtrlct meeting in North Fairdeld 
Coogregallonnl Church. Next Sunday 
erening Mr. AfWd haa fully a <iuar- 
ter of a century of coaUnuoua work 
In the organised work. He has often 
Tlslted Huron county. Hta many 
friends will be glad to greet him on 
this annual rislt to Huron county.

The B. A O. did hot forget her 
furloughed men. She called the mMt 
of them back laat week.

Elbert Perry. B. A 0. track foreman 
was off duty on account of bad cold 
Friday asd Saturday.

John Huston of ShUob waa to Rip
ley Saturday on legal busteeaa.

Simon Howard of Michigan to. a 
guest of Us brother Charles. Sbn like 
other good men was Ripley bora.

Mr. and Mrs. Roas Black of Medina 
were callers at the Coon home Sun
day. i

•Mrs. LoU Oumbert of Cleeeland |

c:it more butter and other Dairy pro- 
ducU aa an aid to the dairy indoalry 
of the atau. which, be declared, 
faces serere ioaeee this year.

The appeal followed a report of 
Agricultural Director Perry U Orimn. 
stating that orarprodocUou during 
tbe past summer and fall bad result* 
^ In an abnormal anrplua of approx
imately iO.OOO.MO'^ounds of butter. 
Anoihcr reason for the tremendous 
supply on hand, tbe report stated, is 
(he possible underconsumption during 
the past few months.

“Bottar is the most healthful of 
foods,** Director Green’s report staled 

-and there U absolutely no substilute 
I (or IL It contains erery element that 
tends to bring aboot good health. 
With prices aa low aa they are at 
tbe present time, and with the ar> 
rmngement that is current now (or 
tbe purebase of butler on a very tow 
margin of profit, there can hardly 
be any reason why tbe farmer him* 
self should not help to sdvertlse hU 
own product by at least consuming It.

•The life of the cream producing 
and the butter making Industry to 
Ohio at this Urns la In rery great 
danger of extremely great economic 
loses, and there must be a concerted 
action on the part of the producer, 
(be dlsirlbu(or. (he manufacturer and 
the rouiler In order that all the In* 
leresu may be conserved (o the very 
best advantage.

Troducers must cooperate wKb dts 
tributors and manufacturers at (bis 
time."

MINIATURE CAOBRB 
Plymouth’s mlnlatar* cagera took 

on the North Palrilald Junior High 
gang and sent them hack home Ailed 
with mortincatlon and rage, by hand- 
tog them a ftm class defeat. AUa old 
flght. boya.

Oaaam Stmpaoa.eC Obto State, 
kmowa aa the present srortd’a fastest 
btuian. trill ran against Indiana Sat- 
arday afternoon. Laat year Simpson 
won the M yard dash against Indiana 
Ume 6.S socoada. this Ume tied tbe 
Big Tea Indoor racord.

THE SONG OF THE
OLD GRAY MARE

EMMA JESSIE OVER DOWD

Emma Jessie Layer, daughter of 
Frederick and Saral^.Iaiyer was bora 
at New Haven, Decei^ber 1. 187S, and 
departed this life January 27, 1930. 
at the age of 6«' years, not- month and 
2< days.

She wae united in marTtoga (o 
Patrick J. Dowd who wiUi their dau
ghter Dorothy survives to mourn her 
loss.

She heesme a member of the Royal 
Neighbors of America and was nnllad 
with the .Vew Haven M. K. Church.

One liaugbter. Mra. Nina Meyers 
rece<le<l her In death eight years ago.
Be*td<-» (he husband an I daughter,

on tho 14th day* of January. .1930, 
Pearl A. West filed bis peUUon in Uie 
Common Pleas Court of Huron County 
Ohio, being ease 13701 against him 
and Jennie West. Nettle Chappell. 
Harley West and Ids Cbeesman, pray
ing for partition of the following de
scribed real eaUte:

she lesres to mnurii her lr>«a 
ters. Mrs. T. H. Waiu. of Steuben
ville, Ohio. Mrs. G. W. Smith, of New 
Haven, one half-elster. Mrs. O. W. 
Hoffman of Willard, two grandchil
dren. Harold and Loetile Mayera of 
Mansfield nod a large circle of rela
tives and friends.

Funeral sorrlces were conducted by 
the Rev Henderson at tha New Hav
en M. E Church and burial was made 
In Mspb- Crore Cemetery.

CARD OF THANKS
1 wish to thank all my friends who 

so kindly remembared me during my 
aUy ni the St. Luke's Hospital.

JESSE RUTH.

CARD OP THANKS

situate in the Township of Green
field. County of Huron toid State of 
Ohio.; being Sixty acres off of the 
South side of lot No. 42 In Bee. t. 
Greenfield Township, bounded on the 
i:ast and South by the Township line.

the West by the Lot Itos along tbe 
center of the Highway, on the North 
by lands now owned by NslUe Conger. 
Buld CO acres being In parallel form

Sparka at a stone set to the contaw of 
the highway: running thence spoth 
along tiM . East Side of saM 
27 acre# to a stone sot to thm . 
said 27 acm to a stone eet fa tho 
South line of said led: tbenca East 
along the South line of said lot 3* 
rods and 24 Inches; thence Tforth 
parallel with the first described line 
to the North line of said lot to the 
center of the highway; thence West 
along said center of the highway to 
the place of beginning, containing 
thirty acres, more or lets, subfact to 
legal highways.

Both of the abovi

Also tbe following real estate, sit- - 
uate In the Township of New Haven. | 
County of Haros and State of Ohio, 
being a portion of lot No. tt of Sec. 
No. 2 of aald New Haven Township, 
bounded and described as follows: be
ginning at tha Northwest corner of 
the 27 acres off of the West side of 
said lot: formerly owned by G. B.

being the sane two parcels described 
In a certain deed of B. P. Beck and 
Hnldah Beck to John Weet dated 
April 2nd. 1904, Recorded to Vol. 79. 
Pagee 77-78 of the reeerda of deed of 
Huron County, Ohio.

Said action wilt be (or heartag oa 
and after the 7th day of March. 1920.

PBARL A. WEST
E K. Trauger and Charles W. Chew, 

Attorneys. 30-F.<-U-E>->7-M.8.

Forty-four yoara ago the faculty of 
Capital University. Columbus. Ohio, 
wrote B chapter to the long history 
of thr "Old Cray Mare.” Whether op 

the popular ditty about the speck- 
... "equua Cabelliu” was aa popular 

a guest of her parenu and eon. | aa It 1a now la not knosra
over the week end. j t,ut a prank of the Lutheran atudentn

President R. J. Chapman of the nght well have been 
BooghtonvlUe TeleptMme Coaapany which finally produced the song. At 
with bis gang of men la fast eloelng any rale after their action “The Old 
up the gape to the Hnca (w effective mare wasn't what she «sod to 
service soon. | be ' as so attested by the CaBowIng

• Mr. snd Mrs. Arthur WalU with | excerpt from the minutes of the Cap- 
the writer attended the Farmera* In- lul Uulreraty faculty meetng of No- 
atltqte Jaat Thursday. They sR wear vember 4. 1884:
a welcome to their pleasant eounten-1 ’The Unlveralty horse having been 
anees and friendly band clasps. A disabled on account of some trery 
great Inatltute. (oollsb sport practiced by a number

r. e. Bovdmu n I~aiM .5 unb.1-' 
for lb. .prtb, b»M» Ubin. | l—U., b-.. cb.n,.<l lb
.... ol . lot .1 bn«dln, ,w„. ‘I- “>« .bbllb.U0b «r bll p.lbl

' from an “ordinary" gray Into a rather

Wc wish to express our thank 
the neighbors, friends and relatlTos 
for all tbe kindnesses shown during 
the Itlnesn and death of our beloved 
wife and mother. The many beautiful | 
floral offeringa were greatly apprecia
ted and (be words of Rev. Henderson 
eomfortlDg.

Mr. P. J. Dowd and 
Oanghlar Dorothy.

Some reformera will not be aatia- 
fled until tbe convicts run the prisons 
and have authoritjr to lock up the war
dens and guards st night and to make 
them do all of the work in the day
time.

UEGAL NOTICE

Rus«e) T. CbappelU whose resi
dence l« 8t8 Thirty-fifth Street. Sac
ramento. Cal., will take notice that

The Art Furaiture & 

Rug Co.
Opposite Post Office 44 W. 4th St.

MANSFIELD, OHIO

FEBRUARY
Firiitare Vilaes Thit ire Oatstaiiiag

Beautiful New Styles 
Expert Construction

Fine Quality
And at Prices of the Lowest Sale Price 

Levels. Before you Buy Compare 
our values with others

Supt. F. G. Cole called the Sunday 
school board In session last Sunday

It is Truly Remarkable

The 
New

is without question the outstanding radio of

Victor Radio
the year

HEAR IT - SEE IT
... AT ...

Miller’s Furniture Store
South of Square Plymouth, Ohio

incommon Zebra, it was resolvad that 
tbe perpetrutora of the deed (who were 
known) moat pay for the hire of an
other horse until the Unlveralty horse 
Is again In a proper condition to be 
used -

And the result was that the perpe
trators. many of whom are now re
vered and respected preachers, did pay 
for the hire of another horse until th*- 
UnlversUy mare was again a "coro- 
rntM" gray.

I Pipe and (minga. Pipe out and 
j thraatfed at Brawn * Mlllera Hard-

JOHN DAVIS

to conatder some changes and plaus 
' for the good of the school. Schoot ai- 
tendance laat Sunday was 41. 

j Clifford Campbell acted as track 
' foreman during the alcfcneaa of Fore

man Terry.
K. McFarien and son have cut sev 

era! of (hs old maples sundlng along 
the roadside, whose falling limbs of
ten fell across the phons line wires.

Mayor Dove of Oreensrich was In 
Ripley tbe first of the month In tbe 
Interests of the electric ligbu.

It you want to hear the spirituals 
by tbs colored male quartet get Into 
some of the Methodist churches on 
North Fsfrfield Circuit

The Down Town Drug Store
M M. lUlH ST. I BIANSniLD, OBH>

Here's Instant ReBef 
From Bunion Pains 

and Soft Corns

OPEN EVERY DAY
Including Sundays

WE STOCK B cocBptet* line of drugs for hooietrcBtinantg 
You also find • vary l«ge vartety Sundrtoi nd Gifts for 

your aslsetiaa. ssUing firacn 50 oento 19-

Aenmlly R«lo«e the SwelHne—So 
Gesw Dry Right Up enj t-sa 

Be PirkrO U1

EiuersldfHI (full 
Well-Mocked drugaitt Ss- 
reduce (be lnSsnnuilu« 
psin much quicker than 
ever used.

Your buniecis may br 
infiamed (hat you il>i' 
ssolher step.

M.-jbc's 
a». Every 

.. ,d ii«itl 
nesa. aod 
•awdy you

-1 can'( go 
; feel as if 
• flesh. You

lOTs^^prsy

Two or three sppllc^tlc- • -f Mooae’s 
Emerald Oil and in r lmitm sU
Ihs psto sad Mreaess d^ >r«. A few
■msBplleatiooaslrcgul. ,sbs)«aBd
the swaUlag reduces.

And sa for soft coma. 1 - -■1'-.

Bang Go Prices
Our Entire Stock of Shoes
and Hosiery Go on Sale at

20 - 25% DISCOUNT
This is not an ordinary Sale. It’s a real, bona-fide STOCK RE- 
DUCTION SALE. You are face to face with opportunity. 
Don’t say, when it is too late, that you did not think Shoes would 
be sold at such low prices. Come prepared and for a good treat

Ladies’ Children’s Children’s Women’s
Shoes Shoes Storm Boots Storm

98c SixettoS 
8H to 12 at

e to lOH at

S1.25
Boots

totana

S1.98 S1.00
11 to 2 at

S1.35 $1.45
Sale Starts Wednesday, Feb. 5th, 1930

Clark & Shriver
SHELBY, OHIO

-'4'; .a -w-



nw AdvcHlacr, Plyiaouth (OUe) nntndny. Wthrmn I, 1«»
........

WANTADCOLUMN
rOR UNT—Modara six room hooM.

CM ud •lootrlotty. 4 Sooth aueot. 
l>«oln ot AdrwtlMr ofOci. SS40-X4S

rOR HflNT—FWa 71 octm. 1 mil* 
aovth or North School. Good house, 

hon mod oet huUdlags. Cub rent. 
rtMiumlnn glveo ot ooce. Hhrrr Dick, 
4« Wmt Bromlwojr. pd.4-lt<M.

SSWINO WANTSD — PUla. pric* 
roMOuhls. Mrs. RwmU Pitlor.

n40-Pcb.9-pd

POR RB4T: Ooe side ot doable booM 
on BsM HMh 8t. omrea rooms, 

Mwbr docorsted, modem, tomscs 
ucopled. Osnce. Mrs. Loais Oebort 
comer Pljnsooth sad Hl<h 8U.

M-P.M4-pd.

FARM POa RRNT—lOl scree 
mOu sooth east of ShUoh. Bute 

Reato m. Sham or mooer 
Poseoaskm st ose*. Goo. & Sprscae. 
S4)4 N. Brosdwsr. Sholhr. Ohio. 
Phone M4X. i<hc.

POR RENT—4 room opelslrs sport.
spsrtmeot. otoetHo, cos. ladoor 

toOot. ottr wstu. loqotrs of W. H. 
White, S4 Chsrch 8t. Shelbr. phcm* 
MM or iaoalre t» M Wat Brood- 
wv. Plrmoath. Ohio. HM.

IP TOD HAVE pooUiT. Ur* stock, or 
tons pfodsets to ull. cnU R. BUck- 

tord. 784A, Pimouth. W* pay yoa 
«ssh. ».F.7.14<hf.

POR SALB—Ptre room house on Otz 
street. Iseslre of Bcllth Shuly, od- 

mlslstrstrlz. Jsn »4(»-Pob. < chg.

WANTED TO BUT—Host Uog, wt 
* IM lbs. ■squire A. O. Klnul. C-pd.

POR RKNT—Ooe-hsir of double 
house. ( rooms, situate a Plymouth 

Rtreet. Biqnlro Chos. Toytor.
SO-P.t-U- pd.

MARRIBD MAN wonU work oa tom.
MoBth or ysor. experlesoiiLia 

RaoBi, Mills Areaue. Plymouth. 
Ohio. IM-W-pd.

LOST—Pocketbook cou tola Inc resie- 
troUos cords, plctnres ssd othsr 

artlciss. bstweea my heme on county 
line rood aad Shelby. Lost New 
Tsar’s Bre. Ptsder retara to O. R- 

•-IJ-lO-pd.

Itai Stack Naalaf
Free, prompt tnd unitary removal ef 
dead borwA cstUe and heqo. Humane 
hendlinq ef oM er diubled stock. 
Phonca, WUIard 16A4A or Boughton- 
Vlll* • on S. Revere# charge* to us..

Rarai Ca. Fertilizer Co.l
NSW HAVEN. OHIO

MUCK FABOLIES REFUSE 
TBAN5POBTATION TO HOME

Tbe Are Kutacktsn fumllles. re- 
sldlnc on the mucklsnd west of Ply
mouth. wUl be entirely rupoulbl* 
for ibelr future coadlUon u the rp 
suit of Ibelr refusol to accept Iran*- 
poruUon to tbelr homu. OfflcUt la- 
TeatlcsUoo wu mod* by lb* ^county 
Usi week. __

Proeecntlgg AUoroey 3. D. 8 
oaaonaced that the county could not 
legsllr provide for the tsmUles, end 
ImuporUUon wu refused by slL It 
wu nlao reported that two lutoneea 
oa oatomobUe was owned by 
family, and operated la the asm 
Reports sute further, that tbe (am- 
111m, after the onion and celery hor- 
ToM had ended, made no'attempt to 
find other work.

ProrUloas hnro bun mod* by ths 
Pltuburch Load Compony which 
owu lors* oereofe in that Tl&tlty. 
whereby s bats uw sad trsclOT wu 
left nosr the uttlement eo thst fuel 
could be obtsioed.

FOUNDER OF THE
WILLARD HOSPITAL

Dr. Hsrry O. Blslae. 71. vetorsa 
physlcUo snd surgeon snd (enndor ot 
Wlllsrd-s Brel boepltsl died Pridoy st- 
temoen utter sa lllneu of tour dnyt. 
A cerotesl bemmorhsge wu the 
con** of the deolh.

Poaerol torricu were held on 
Mondoy ofteraooa. from tbe homo, 
with the Rer. Henry M. WMght. of 
Norwolk. oStclotlng. BurUl will be 
la tbo WnUrd mMsolenm.

Snrrlrtag blm ore thru s 
Hurry, of Toledo, WUllsm, of Detmlt. 
Earaut of WlUsrd; three sistor*. 
Mr*. G. Sbormsa, of AUlen. Mrs. L. 
McLain, of PlUabnrgh. and Mrs. A. 
Whitney, ot Toledo: one brother. O. 
Blaine ot Toledo.

Dr. Blaine wu marrM at the age 
ot 1» to Miss Lucy Shaaks, and wu 
dlToreod tttmr tour children were 
bom. In 18*8 he wu wodded te 
Msndo Sulow. who possed away oa 
September U.

The deceased wu bora la WbeeP 
log. W. Va.. but alarted bis career la 

cine under Dr. Parker, of Attica.
He Uter obtained degrou In Cclnm- 
bns. and lodlosapolis. lud., and spent 
some time at Queen Victoria’s Hos
pital m London.

Dr. Blaine founded tho WllUrd 
HoapUal In 1915. and coatlnned with 
GommoBlty boaptal In IMS.

At llie Churches
PRBB8YTBRIAN CHURCH 

J. W. MILLER, Minister 
Sunday. February 9, IPSO 

GOD I* not more InUruted la glv- 
lag u4 ouy and comfortable liru 
than Me la divinely delennlnod to 
make u large comprehenalv* aonls. 
Tronble, pain, alckneu and Borrow 
are buven'a cbolleng* to u to try 
tbe reaourcM ot our spirit, even 
while w* give God His chance to 
manifest finer works than are tun 
tn monatalns. sou and atara.

Be not afraid therefore of the dark 
for

The dark bath many dear ayafU: 
Tbe dark distils dirtnut dews; 
Tbe dark U rich with nlghtengales. 
With dreams, and wHh buranty 

muM.
Tbe theme tor next Sanday. 11 a. 

m. will be “God’s Du of AOUetlon.- 
Blble School at 10 am.
Junior Church at 7 pm.

LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Rev. A. M. HImu

Servku for Suodny,
1880.

10 s.m. Bible School. Horry Daw
son. Supt.

11 am. Morning Worship.
“Lesson from tbo Transfiguratleo.

HIGHEST POINT IN OHIO IS 
EAST OF BELLBFONTAINE

* Ohio's “blgbest polnt“ Is locatsd In 
Logan county leu than two rallu 

of Bellofontalne. ou auu rouU 
88, known u the MuysTiUe. BeUe- 
(ootaln*. Wmpokooeu, Cellna and St 
Marya highway. Tho Daltod Stales 
aarvoy Mtabliahod tho bMgbt of the 
hlU u ISSO (eel above *eo lovoL 

Two small square markers placed 
by the government In 1888. a (lag 
pole erected In 1917 and, a snuU 
board sign modutly marii the apt

N OTI C E
WELDING OF ALL KINO AND 
RADIATOR REPAIR SHOP IN 

OLD TEN CENT BARN
Phone 666

SHELBY WELDING
SHELBY. OHIO

PATRONIZE THE ADVERTISERS

PATRONIZE THE ADVERTISERS

Ambulance
PHONE SHILOH 2 on 8 

DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE

I. L. McQuate
FUNERAL DIRECTOR 

SHILOH, OHIO

Save Steps aad 

Money
use the phone 119 
WEEK END SPECIALS

MUSH-2 pound Block ........................................... I5e
or 4 pound block.......................................25c

COTTAGE CHEESE lb................................................ 20e

SUGAROALE FRANKS, Ib .................................32c

SMOKED HERRING, lb................................................25c

SMOKED SALMON. Ib................................................ 35c

CHATEAU PIMENTO AND
CREAM CHEESE......................................................35e

FLOUR, Clyde’s Best Ib. sack .................. t3c

CALUMET BAKING POWDER Ib. ............. 2tc

OUR FAMOUS BULK COFFEE, ib................3»e

P. & G. SOAP, 10 BARS........................................... S7c

BANANAS. 4 Ib................................................................... 25c

GRAPE FRUIT, Texss SecdlcM, 3 for...........2Sc '
ALL FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

PATRONIZE YOUR HOME OWNED 
GROCERY STORE AND KEEP 

YOUR MONEY WORKINO

AT HOME

Cornell & Cornell

Public Sale
11, the undemlgned, will offer at Publie 
Sal* at my home thru SfMl ewe hall 
miles w«et of Wlllani and eeven miles 
east of Attlu. nine mile* nerthweat 
of Plymouth, on

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 11. 1930 
SALE STARTS 11 O’CLOCK 

1—SPAN OF MULES—1 
SEVEN AND EIGHT YEARS OLD 

17—HEAD OF SHEEP—17‘ 
2—SOWS WITH PIGS—2 

S—HEAO CATTLE—S 
100 SHOCKS OP CORN, HAY IN 

MOW. 90 HEAD CHICKENS. 3 
TURKEYS. 2 HENS AND 

GOBBLER.
Heating atova; range etove; cupboard 
hay loader; John Deere mowing ma
chine. 6 ft. cut; walking plow; drag; 
bob alad and two flat alode. Othor ar. 
tielM too numeroua to mention. 
TERMS:—Nine month# with Approv

ed Security.

E. S. Croshaw
John KeqMy. Auctioneer

SPECIAL
CASTAMBA THEATRE 

SHELBY
iMAIINER-THUBSDAY— FRL 

DAT-43ATUHDAT

‘Sunny Side 

Up”
GREENWICH FIRM SELLS TO 

NEW LONDON COMPANY

GRBSHWICH—Carpeater * Son. 
of Grunwlch. have sold tholr lumber 
yard to the Reynolds Lumbar Co., of 
New London.

Tho Reynolds Co. wUt hava a rap- 
raaauuuv* bar* on Meudoy to take 
:harg* of thair urrttory. Carpautar 
and Sob will reUlu the uw mlD h«r* 
and opormto It oa the aama bsal 
fomarly.

A wwoaal hu boas asUa te rmlu 
the salaiy ot Mayor Walker ef Now 
York from 888.0SQ te 84S.S40 a yaar. 
WoU, it dou coat a let te travel theu 
daya

SUGGESTIONS FOR
FINE PARTY

. Valentina’s Day oSen a 8u 
reason for gtvlag a party where fn 
and frolic and unUment may bold 

away. The table < 
ahoaki be In keeping with the day— 
baaru aad daru aad flewara. Lacy, 

fuhtoaed valentlaw may aarv* 
u place catd*. Pink or red la neually 

prodomtnau nota ta the color 
tebem* aad the foods which make np 
the party mann eas ba mad* ta m tn 
very nicely with the color acbMs u 
they do In (he Valutta* dtnaer menu 
suggMted below.
Celery Stuffed with Croa

MUed with Currut JbUy 
Cream of Tomato Soup

Watch
Repairing

ONE WEEK SERVICE 
On All RepRirs

15 MINUTE SERVICE 
On All OU Shspffd 

Wstch Crystab

! Henry SThem
JEWELEI?

0 OP E0UCA1 
Mr S1*L 1929

IPTS
REVENUE:

Tuee—Local Levy fexcluaive of 2.85 mill* levy,
Bond Interest and Sinking Fund ................ ......... $708198

Taxes—Prooerda of distribution of 2.86 mills levy . .. 3881.28
TOTAL TAXES ........................ ............... ........ 10715.81

Interest from State on Irrednelble Debt . — ....... 85.88
Depoa
Tuition
Mlscelli

TOTAL TRANSACTIONS .

A—PERSONAL SERVICE:

81.44 .

TOTAL 8DPPUES

98.88
84S.U
M4.91

TOTAL MATERIALS FOR MAOmCNANOB . 
B—CONTRACT AND OPEN ORDER 8BRV1CB:

TMOW AOT^NTTOmmoM:

"“13
IVICE

TOTAL FIXED CHAROB8 A 00NTR1BDT10N8-
TOTAL DI9BDR8MMRNT8---------------------------------------------
BALANCE, DBCSMBER 8tsL 1989—

SSf',Dtotrtet P. O. J ^ Ohio, iamury 4. 19S9.

’ ’’I'iSi&fiiSe'aituieSi!' cm. -t

Heart-shaped Croutons 
Baked Ham Harvard Beeu 
Pouto Balls with Paprika Butlar 

Craabany aad Ormpotnitt Salad In 
Bbart Molds

lea Oraam with Cherry Sauea 
urn* Cakw with. Pink FroeUng 

CoSaa Pink Mtau
Cut broad with small haart-ahapod 

oeekia ea^pr tar th* otobmu aad

tout u uuoL
For Uta petatoas, cook tba halls, oat 

out with a Fren^ potato outtor and 
whaa dMM roll them In malted butter 
which hu been Ubenlty e«lorad with 
paiwlka.

Grapefruit molded with craubaevy 
Jelly, served ou lettnc* with mayoa- 
ualM dreulag la a levaly-to loalt at 
aad a d*Uclott*4»oat aalad.

February 

Special!
ITH quality certain, tbe radically reduced prkta 

YV give* parenta and yousgitera a douU* taoBnttvB 
to attend this noteworthy fUaranCB sale.

Overcoats
SALBPSICB

416-so
CORDUROY COATS 
DUCK COATS 
LEATHER COATS

BK3 REDUenem

Underwear
$L2S valnea 

SALE PRICE

98c
Beys’ lidorwur

5LM vahics 
SALE PRICE

68c

Rule Clothing Co.

When You Are in Need of

EFFICIENT
ELECTRICIANS

CALL

Citizen’s Electric
SHELBY, OHIO Phoae 25

Expert Radio ud Electrical 
Serric#

No job too tmill or. too U^e. 
Gire #• a trill the next tunc 
70# need Ecctricil icrvice...

YOU WIRE FOR US-WE’LL 
WIRE FOR YOU

!




